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Arctic Explorer is ;Strong for 
doah's World Fli~ht 
en an- rcacl blslory. l.et the youni; men of lotion from Parts to the British For-tm•a flrrua have -Inquired reeentli· at preme Court onler to lhe Bear Rl•.r that route by die$: 
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''LET'S G0° SAYS BARTLETT 
~ •• ere 1>rO..,i1t r.nd Secretary standing between Drltnln anrl France wh~ther llle Dorplnloo tall 8upply at· representlni: Chtcac.o nnd New Yor>< Meigle brought' the 
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a- then, Ye gods. there MONTR"'Al F b 10-C Ing on. rouowlqg an under~ln. odlng lncas and Wltlamo chewed gum u 9.00-Customs vs. Royal Stare 
tilift been somotbl11g- done•• ' ~ "" c • onTcr~- bct·Neen the Oompany and '9tincrs ' 
711'1 ualgned to the Sb~non- ollons bnve been resumed b6tween The Miner•· Commluee tbot ls .tnvcsl~ ; Justlce Lennox •Pok• to 'him. Top-· .. ~ .. nHJS Fe.b 10-Two th 
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- Ill apPN)lnc look at Denby. rom will see Important developments meD greaOy (n exceii• or lhe D\lfuber mount Cashel • when Dutch Siefert, or Stnttcart. ~ •etwe; Dellb1 dllcloHd for lhe tlral tlmd betwcoo _lhe t~~ towards IL ecttl•m•nt 14:reed 10 by the mloere. I..oses ra1ua'1Ie Hol'Se ' met .Tack Dempsey, the world'• hllWll:• 
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BJi Blaltlt JIJ.. Bl- nisht. .. well .. on th• (>OIGr ...... Federal Troops r " e s !egiate hoc:,key match Saturday mom lletonlng to the roreree countiD& hliD 
He ..... u.rtlett ..... thoroughly aro111eil. dltlon. He ••Id the trip W~• not e· OH 1ng a valuable house owned by Mt. !out. Siefert who wel&boel"' Pollllds. 
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.; •. lo llt uorlh ~! Ala•ka. Ing lo rciiorte mnde bi· General Arm- with bis return lo tbo \Jolted Stntea . , 
:J. Surver nnd mnp AIMkn aro Vorualdl to Pr•~ldcnt Obregon. next mooth. but the CQOtrnct would We'll Cure /That Cough I 




You nre now nnout to consider your ~pring orders, 
and if you , take into consideration the enrning po'IVor ot 
our people at present you will otder immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they come fro.m the 
lumber woods, etc. Re,nembcr employment means pros· 
perity and th~ sale or mo•e goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest leathers cbtain· 
r able, and if you wish to deal In solid leather boots at 
I 
' ! 
moJerate prices communicate with us wilhout delav. 
W" wish all our Customers and consumers a pros-
perous I 924.. 
HR. GRAC·E BOOT le 
SHOE MFG. CO. tTD. 
. HR. GRACE, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Under . present plan•. Denby ~nld. both sldea. fli;ht with Jack Dempsey thro~gh oth-
Lhls ye:\ rt it \\'I ll be• to~ late, Of'nl.Jy j 1 or pron1otoru. Theo offer ot 010 S)'O· 
said. Somo olher progre1u, lve natlr.on s· N b I dfcnt~ nccordfDJ: to h""irpo embraces 
vlll go there rtnt tlDd J\mcrl•n will IX ews oys n bo~l with Horry Will•. neRrQ I 
loSJo her cha.nee, he said. • \ht!a\•y"·etght, exhibition tour n.nd 
Undh pr .. ent plnnta. Oenti:v ..... ·Are Killed As llQ\•lng picture rlghtl!. 
tho Sheooodooh wlll tly rrom hel" 
l1nnger nl L:lkehnrst N.J .. lO Snn Train Wis Tru-k St John's "''II Diego. to Seattle. and theoco te> • \, I 
Nome, Alaakn, whleh , '"Ill be hl'r B , £ 
l'Veetern blllJe. T"'o oil tnnkera on ~flLWAUKEE. Wlo .• Feb. 10-Slx , e Jump1og 0 ' 
I to be "'lulpl'('d with moorln1< mn•t• newsboys and Arn.old Volgght, 26< n ~."~0•0;.v•;::~0~n;,~ :0~~nil)•:e~d 0~· ouporv•••r fro111 the Milwaukee Jour- Place f Of fJi•bt I 
I lb l S l••be e l 
0 nal, wcru killed laat night "'. l(•n a I ~ I 
o er n p i-- rgen. Cht h • ,. --
.Lt !Inn th A 
1 
~ago nort "eotorn po .. enger lr:>ln ·oTTAV.'A ...:b 1• ~-ad 111 L_I 
I " gtr nn ° n · hit a Journal Company I ruck. Th'l . ' _...'ii • ~ a w .,..... · A!te.r planting tho An1crlcnn flag b d~ . t •oo ,_ 1 hoet to lh• U~ltleb alrmoo who will •1 I o n:I were a rewn v yaru.. n on,; on the un•xplored Arctic an<I survey- lb 1 k Tb b h a· t d .• allem1>t the round the world ftlght, ~ rac . a oya a at en eu B · • Ing Aluka, Denby aald the ship party aud wero being returned borue this rear !or nearly half their Joor-
would ny ri:om . Splt•bergcn, tbonce b Vol ht. , ney. Tbe aa•l1tanco which I• belDI 
to England and arouod tho \Vorld. Y 11 Given to lho organltcr1 ol the ftl1ht 
Denby said lhO Arctic trip couhl I brought manr .expreaaloo• of appreel· 
be mode by the Shenondoab \V1th •••• United Staf.o S 1 aUon from Colonel L. E. Broome: o .u. ! 
dangor 0 than an automobile tray,;;,. ~ f E .• "{ho ts In Canada to arranp Pft·1 
ling, alon11 lho ro•d" •• rtyln~ c:ond)' • B•4!11ts England lhnlnarlu. Tiie Royal Caaadlao Na-
1 
lions In the Arctic olrclo wllJI tho • '-Cl nl and Canadian Air F'oi'c•I will see-
' beat or any place 10 the world ror tho _ jond the etrort• or the Britlllh alfmen I ldlrl~lblo. · , PHU.ADELPHIA. Fob. 10-'l'U to cJrcumD&Ylpte the ,,orld b1 air. Each or tho •"IP'• buoa. Denb1 United statOI won Ult Squull aa9 tell Betwttn them they will le•d a hand ea!d, will carry three alrpl.., .. e<1nlp· lnterealloD&I Cbamplonablpe clell'llt,- from St. Jobn'a, NH., lo Yokohama.! ped for travelllng In the Arctic, wattrllnar Bltarland In the ttaal r:>Ud·th1'118·a dlltance OI 170 delrteo OD "Lallg· 1 
l
or 1.,. mateh._ 10 •wo, gl•lnc the tlnl'llCI ltade or nnrlJ' half .,.,. round tht 
Rear Admiral Volfoft. cbltf of 181.atef total 1 t-1 polot• or to-d ... • worl4. • 'I 
lnoHI air •erYle<>, •ho wlll he tn per-1Ptar, ti- elir poln • :•r England, nlljl I l ond1!.~1 wooM be mada flonm the , ~ • · wdl1b P.l'lllHtfs rpr .-.. ~ ~ aonal "°mmind or tM trip. eal~ tlltttil4 for ~anadL · . I 1'1111 dotlara,brtdl!" 1l'll all tile~' I .s1t•n~nd.,.h b1 mellDI or laddera or .u~•dT.181 Ill ""- · _· • ..;J. JG11f - sal 'ljla · :l~~tlilJllftCliatea. . , • G ,._ lfAD ... tr uW ·- ,• I, 






and to1te aeeordlng to dlnctloll.I, ad ...., are ce1taln ~ wilt pC 
rid of ,oar couclt la a ,....,. llhort tllnt. · ~ 
'Wa do n. ot 11a:t tlti, eooah Dllstnre la a •cani all." t we do 
1tnow from the enormo• nt~ ad ...U-1.i. of ,eo,te 
-..ho ha,.. Died It that IT WILL enn ·a11 ordlllU7 Iii thit 
are pNftlent W. Ume at the ,.,. 1 
PHOB.lTOlDl '- be pnldlaH4 at ai-t ur lllbrefat ... 








I •-ne - 11r'Wll1l J>Wr1iM .. rancll: abe Mill for. me. J11it .tblalr: ot It-no woman bat old P1IH wlth!JI ten mile• or the poor clllldl Alld they httve been (rytng oYer:rwhero to get 
I bogs. ond tho men have been buulng I a.round over there for o. week like I 
, bumblollcea nnd doing just about u 
: much i;ood. She nnd I tnlked It o\'-
)cr this ilfternoon, ond I told her 1 was 
·~omfng over hero to ece yoU. and \\·c I 
I st31'ted out together-and merclfu1 I 1 goodne1~. such a. time o..s \VO hnve 
1 T :ED .A!.. . a410 ltnd!" 
I "But yO)l started out toge,thor; draws so richly . in 11be teapot. where did you lca•o her!" Th fl "Thero she •tlllld8 the other aide I e avoi:- is superb - Tr;y it. at the fire. 0 Dl~sle!" 
Dlekdo C<lltle Into th• Hghl .. 
•1 1 1)lcCloutl bn.atcnetl over. Jf •he wa• 1 





lspe r Ing rou got!'' .. f tnet her, lnu~hlng just enough to re· "Twenty-eight six Ju•t now, air. Ille,-. the tcnnlon or which both for 




Tbe Crt.,<Ung lone 
Cloud." him her hn.nd whtn he JtUt blil out • 
1 •1 0 1 ;:..m rcsPonslble tor t.hls in- tho hll f•"lt ft tremble :i little. .Sudl n rlttc 'o• you hn•o bnd ! Why did JOit 
l:\slon:· eontlnu~U :\l:lrlon cnlml>-. ::ot ecnJ tn ... \VOrJ'!' l y.•ould bave 
c-on1e tO )"OU!·· he <':Clalined. tbl'OW' .. 
fh ' B t R t !nK reproach into bin words. e es e urns l)lck•l• ralscc~ hu eyna. "l '1111111 I . ttl to nt1k )OU whether 1011 w(lplll 
;Con bo •er.urea oy using Ammon-jus l><lmo grain sncks, Mr. M 
MCCIO\ld, roused by l!arlon'• ,·oleo, ium S~)phntt-, It i5 tho best ;11
1
'° ",:. Ulo rl•tr. If you 
1cnmo fOn\'nrd. "You 1\'erc u~llccp," · 1 ll'lll • 
lahc said, ns oh• groet<d •icr. r nm snr fertil;se r extant tor ha!'fiold or j "Sticks! Why, Of ~ 
"Y we bn,·e dlsrnrbcd you!" i;u<'c. By it's us~ i~rge crops,T:nnl. Dul how did )'011 eft( 
Sb• looked careworn nncl a 1tulc , . d . 1 ; In all that water,..:;: two "' ~re ~~""llr~l.o. oJ 10 nr'te or , ,. ha •-
orloro yet but n ltLtlo conl'ldcr!nJt n1cn. ou Te ta 
;tb& str~ggles be had rnndo to rruc:1 s1ru1!l qua~!!fies bv tt1~1.1t. JodCf'd you ba1TO'-d<~ 
the camp. t ...:._ 1n" ! And >"Ou :ire bOth wet; l kiloi'. 
· 'Ll&ht blazed rrom 'th<> cn.m~·U rc, Com• LO lit~ ftrt. I can't bemrre 
wbero Dlcksle •took talking «Ith T. he st J 0 h n • s , , .... have rldcl•n h•rt' ttll Ibo •a.! r...,. placd'lieii ~ 
Dancing nbQut horses. ! U•o ranch. two o! you alon•l n:· vocation of die Oil 
• "They ore Jn desperati. str.11t•1 up ' 1 · 1 I -lulmcd McC'!ol!d ha"tcnlni: b<>••• up executed under lhc V • illes t~y. 
·~ tho ranch,'' 'M3rlon went on. "1 .... G I . ht c :0 tho firo• f>r '....... nl ' "C!crmanv bolds tho key to ecn-· FG.~ bCcii ~ 
cCloud b•d MSUr<d hor ol her Wl'I- as I g . 0 ;,iarhfon ll~utt;lmt Id... •,k•le <•lnld"n° !ral Africa is lhC rcmc:ly." ·~'$ Dr. dreme$ lind I~ :er·''ii'1Htl'l4' 
! '"Ill\.,., , .. c·oa n t t::.,·.- rt r ' · I ., come. "I don't ,.,., ho,,. th•y .. an •U'" , tt... · 1 b " 1 1 0 .. aZchc, ..,en known as a coloma ex· Labrador since camln to F • rrorn t l' huus' to luc >arn~ u on • I · b • · It. The rl\'er I• stnrllni: lo fto•; lut0 I' . "Thrn tel ,;.0 bow ·o·t coulct d" pert. He express~ the bchcf I at Cliff, and bas made a profound im 
the old cbonnet and there:? " big 1>011J Phone t!I, GI$ Works. , it? .. u•ma::d.•11 )l o(;lo~d: de·;ourln1: the remedy ro~ sleep~ng sickness and pr~on. She is an able speaker 
right In the ntralln fteld•. l'<.£1.-0~ders takon ~ t "Cnlver5," lllct:ol< wlLh hln •Y••· tsetse rever. 1s ~estmed to con\·ert nnd possesses a ple!Wng 11ppc11r:m::e 
"It will ptni- Lhe duce with thing 1 f)u~lc"'o' rn c:;!reet . Xiql(. Bench., ·D!ok":c l<><>~~u nr th• fir' ... 1 Ccn.tral Afnca .tntO' .n prospcro~10. ~1 \~i11Somc ,·;i:hal. Rev, jos~ph j\\. 
It It get• thru thore." mused l~c("loud I . . . jl:llow all tbo ron~• iirotty wotl. II' · ~let rerttle country. mhabtted by ~n m- Somers v.3s appoinrcd to the Hope-
"! wonder how tho rlvor Is? 1'1·0 f.r.ocm4F 8"hc.ttcd. ls:<t lost once." •he conlcs•cd In n du~trious pe~ple. · ;, ._ , .. ~II Chn:·gc at last ~sion or ~.he 
!""' volco. "hut wo r.ot ouL ni;ntn:· j No colontcs, no remedy, ..i~ t~c P11tS,bt:rg .ann,~31 confc'.".'ncc, '· h1ch 
·"~Ile real!& :1ro nil under water .ststement by Edouary '-nchchs. •.vns· held tn Km:m:ilng tn Ociober. 
j '/1(')~<-P't. -R..J:,.i?!'/ll ·~i'J~~ ~ 'f!i.• ·)"ro ""•' tliouslt." Chairman or the Bremen. sccti.on.of 1 Durihg the evening refreshment:: 
,,,., • I • 'fa I "\\'hot ume Is It. plonsc1" the German Colonial Socte~'. ~ere served which were np:>rec!uted 
'"JO. F 1 ' ;;..:, r.rcCiond looked at h:s -.utch. "Two y rul. The young couple u•erc the Ii ~ 1ml~utes r.a•t twoh·o:· reclpi~tits of n goc:f many \\'eddlnr 
qt e i::tJ •this Is ctrcn<lrnl! We must •t:>rt bnok Solt Rheum I)' ttJ setltng up.housekeeping. 
~ 
])111Yory; 
<'.011ru. 111...., Frilllb'liater Jtd. 
Crocker, J\lr. Lollla, \Vlilt Bll4 Sl&D4. 
Co!Cord, llr. A.. J111rton'a Pon~. 
<"ox. C. Rho4••· c:o Genl. Doll••rr. 
Cu111bt.?r, Jos., SL John's. 
03~" .l!rs. ~!., Jomes St. 
llnwlcr. s. A., Atlandata R<I. 
ll3\ I•. :'\Ira. llnrk. L;lte Grnncl Fntli. 
Dawe, :'\Ir. ond l!rs. Wm .. AllAn Slq 
Drow. lllSft B., P. O. Do< 123. 
ileGul•h, )!rs. Thoma•, Ol'<>rAO St. 
Orlscoll, ltfss Johe, )!cNcll St. l'krc. )', lira. R., 
Dunph)', :'\Ira. E!ll!!I (card). New Cow· j?ynu, Mr. nnd ll 
St. .fobD"a. 
ra Sq. 
Clo OeDL 0..1ln1J. 
OOltltcrll'll Rd. 
Fred.. St. Jolm"1 
II r a e ;,;<a Dlcla!!c Stllrtetl. ·Pn•t twrh·c? Oh. - sor.' 0Jolnt:s pre;;enls which will assis• th~m grFal 
flt ~ 
1
1 rl1'ht nwey. Mnrlon. I hud no ldcu Mrs. Somers was born nt Harcy's 
, 'flt ~ 1"'" lint! Ileen fln! liourac oml~i: fivo Piion, 261111. Harbor. N.D.B .. but oh the time · of 
I illf1 o ''0 ,·, p "'" lrn!lcs." ~ _ • .....,__.,.__ leaving home was a res~dent ?i 
or St. t'. 0. 
nuncnn. )!rs., C ~o Mra .. llelcl 
End). 
(West Power, 't'hos., La 
t l'o''-·flrs, ~tr. and !I 
1 Pnrter, Miss S.. I. ,.. ne sweg' '0 !. ow er et. ~!<:Cloud IOOl«d nl hor ... IC stlll .o;n .,...,_.,. Carbonenr. She has one SISier Sltll 
1
4? ~ ur.nblo to comprohend whnl >l11' ho·l 1 in NHd., Mrs, Wm. Parsons of Muqdy 
P C "t..... t:.rl a.·compll•h•d In crot!&ln~ the Uootl- Persia i>.nd The Nation.<: P,)nd Road. 
E I Pottle. ~II•• M .. •• Lene. 
uth ~lei• Jt4; 
w oonr.SL a per U l.l ~r ~ c1 bottom•. Her eye• !•II back to tllo J CORRESPONDENT 
I )[~ nr... "Whnt n blnzo!" •ho murmured "Persin i~ taking her rightful Ford City. Jnn. 28th. 
1 
;;,·on•. )If•• FIOllSIC. St. John's, Power, MIH F .. 
Ear lo, lllss Mnud. C;o Cent. Dell<ery"ll Power. llllH 
EZ1n, ?\t!ss, D11ck,..-orth St:. 
30 inch blade, about four years }n use. practically ~ ,ns tbo urJtt-,,·00t1 snap_ood and riwr•d· place among the nntions of the 
as gcod as new. :i;_;, • "1 ko~w you both must hn,·o l>N>~i world" siad Houssein Ali. Pei'!:ian B1itish Crew Saved 
l':lll~tl, '1rs. S. F ., Cent. Dolh'<'ry. Q 
·Quinton. Chaa. ( 
Qnklcy, 'I . ALSO ~ In tl10 w • .t,. be 1un1-.cd. trnnlnrr ro. - Minister to the United Stptes, re-' In Thrilling Hc!'<C\!C r 
. ~ wa~d In r,.,,nt or Ol~l<Sio 10 f<;I ·Mnr- cen1ly. "With the help of Ame~ic:m ! __ Fronch, Mr. Joho, Kins'• Rd. 
J..NE NEW HAND LEVER CU'"""'R ~ · ,ion 8 •kiri. capital, her \'nSt nntural resources TOtrtQ F' Q""· "'· d Flcmln", llr•. )llnnl•. St. Jolm's. V .l .l.C. • i:. "S.1opo"o---I onl)· pny •uopnso-)·nu . .,, • 1rst ,,..,er uumcr nn ~ • 30 inch blade. . t~l:o o look nt mo:· The '°;"" cnl!lo c~n be developed .n~d she .,'."ay rise ;five .Filipino sailors· ~f the s:enmship F"!cl<I, )II<• Fonnr. Sl. John'~. Rynn. John El. an n 
..., !mm behind the v.rnn? nt the firo. nntl to her former ~~~•hon of t .. depend· Presrd~nt Tart u•ere the heroes ot ~ ~·myer. llos !\cb .L :O.:Nv llb,.-er St. ll•·ur.lck. I. O.. Isam Pince. 
'1t.o thr<<' tn,no<l toR<tltor encc and.i;~ori•. thrilling r~scue. io a henv: galc .. or jllelcl, ~tr. A .. !'on T«"ell RU. 
I "R7 brnnn, C:ordon Srellh!" e,;- The mmtstc.r .spoke at the lunc.h- the cnptnin nnd crew of the British r. llockwoo•I. l!r. Tia .. C!o O.P.O. r th C t Cl b t h H I r $ G 'I n• St I · $ i llogcrs, :\tr. o.nd , ra .N-~. St. Jobn'>, clalm•cl M('{'toud. "'\\'horo di<! rou ,c:i o e t Y u • n t e o,e fr<!ightcr l\\ary Horlock. . rom e- rNn, ·' ""· .. m, op ·~n • t. ·-· 
ecmo tromr· ,. Caswell. nttlc. The President Tart. respond· Oo!><lyca,. llr. D .. !iamllton SL 1' P.•••· D. F11<rter. l John"a. . 
WbtaporlDI! Smith ntnod In lllo "Persians nrc of the same race ing to S .O.S. calls. twice t!rclcd th~ Giiian, lll•• Mury. Will In ms' St. nu1r.1cll, Mias M.. otworth St. 
(!loom In (lllll~nco "Wl1•rr do I Jnok tr~mely nationillistic," be said. "Oace ~ink in~ frcightor. pourini: oil OJI the C:ttl. )\r. :\ol\h \\'., Pcnn)·,·;etl R•l. I l'lu9'oll. 'Ilsa liar)-, C!o O.P.O. 
aa It 1 bad romo rn>m? 'l\'ta· dou'l yon under rulers like Cyrus :ind D:yius, v·cter. I I : ~~!i!i!~~~!o.!o' la.•k mo whether I am wl'I! And won't L hrosroes and Abbas the Groat. The !Horlock's oraw lam:.!t~;l a· Jr . • s ' 





A. H. MURRAY & 'CO .• LTD. 
, Dlrl<•I• Dnnnllif. I nm •urc." crs of the world. T~en she was .1>v~r reached the P~eside:.11 Taft. The r~st Hart. )t_r. Jo•.: Du~kworlh St. 'Sporkeo, '.\!rs. C•~ .. Late Top .. 11. llJ t }tnrtnn with lnu~h!or hn•t•n•<I Ibo' rnn time nnd agam by b~runric of the ,crew, inctud1pg the cap:e.:n. ff~~lld~).' T .. 1'n~te s Hiii . Sl1epnr1L ~JI-. )L C'o O.P.O. llt lntrnduellon.. . '.r!bes who burned anJ pillaged werll not nbtc to rc11ch n -~--:t'" ~~ ·11<1 >), )!rs. \\10., L~ r~.Rn.1tl . IStc,•onsnu, Mr. nill .Mra.. H•l""'"'d" 
·a I .. An•1 ''OU nrr v:et. nf c-oura~.' MtrJ \ uhout mercy. boat. -~ : ... inron, llrs. G~ .. Kln.o s nd. t .i\vc. · ~ ~!<Cloud. '"•tin..- Smith'• otrnutMr. "Through all these tr. inls lbe Pc;<. ' firs~ Officer Sol"mer n;d t);c •lo'\\·c:io. Albert. ~.o Arre &: Sons. Sbcppord, Mt-. Htrv•r. Flolcl SL 
•·xo. nnh• "onlceu. 1 bnve !oll•n In- si3n nntion has mnintaincd its Fitlp:nos vo!untcer~d to go to the Hync>. )i!"' '.\lo:,. Gower St. S~eppord. '.\fr. Wm .. Ltme St. lii t•• t110 rh-..r t\\'o or tlt.-e timPS. omt identity. Its pcpulntion did not sue rescue. They took thd Horlock" con; llynr,, :1!1'!1, ;.., St. John's F.3•t. S<o\·enton. )fl~s ~ .. Gcnver St. ~ t! r ln•t llm• a hll<' rltlnoerro• r.l Cl!mb nnd was merged with their hac!: to the wreck llm;u~h smash ing : H!ol<oy. '.\llcheel J •. St. John's. Slmmono, Mr. R., 'Alex. Bl .~ )'OUl'l\ clown tho "IR<l•. ' soeUon !ore- temporary conquerors SCllS bringin3 the r4S( of the crl:w llodaor. John C., Monday t;>. React. S<rlcktnnd, :Ills• R .. John Sf. 
• ii,· mnn nam•d Kl•tn WM obll~ln~ . . f '1 ' b&ck. s•fely 'oyrus H Wood~ Uni• •Tol!nwn~. )Ir. w .. Harv.;· lld. SCMw. Ml'fl. JohnblI•Dl'J st. 
· · • · "Persians arc o 11e same rncc u • ,. . .. • ' • ·' 11 w J c· p o 
..., e11ou~h to null m• out. \\~1ls11erlni: A . w• I k cd States Ambnssndor to japnn u ho llnlmo•. Mr3. "ltlls. C,o G.r .o. ~en . . . . o . . .. 
:.II cs mertcnns. ~· e oo upon you . · 11 . 'l t •t"- s J h ·• ~ .. 1·1-n 'tr• Ja•-•• Go St ~ Snllth Jockt111 chf'crrutlv aro11ntl nt . T 1• 1 . k \V'itnessed the nction oraiscd the s•n uiJIC-)', -' r. nnt .... , ra.. t. o n.. .. ·' ··• • ·' · - • wcr · "" · 1 JS our CO!fStns. oo tit e ts nowo · · '" • 1• 8 · Stnntov, c f \\' ' F' ·• ·r·,1-1. Smith. Mr Wm. iseaumont Bl. v. l\"nTlon, nt. ~tf Cloud nnf\ tn.i ~ nn• . h' W men for their brnvety 'iu.1' l\l • J o cs.. ·D"' " 
;r. lon~•st or nil nt Dlcksle Dunnln~. 'of. ~s m I ts coun.try. e arc sur- 1 - - . ' Sto""rct. )llos B. (ll.C.), Rennlo .. ltlll t: r11:~:~. r:;~.~7,';.:;~~· .~~;~:"g 1'.~; t~·~~g~ndnt~~~~'~"~~ our ways or Girl Suicides at 13 1 l•'llll'. P. ~. Box 45. l Roud. 
~ wet skirt meekll· over her ~.n•••· ''We nre proud or our race and or j . T , ~ ~ ITo ho continued! the "great men it has given to the I Anna Elizabeth F~renJch 1~· J Tailor, \!rs .. c' ro•t Ol!lce. 
BECK'S . COVE,. "" vorld. In the West, perhaps, ... ~y daughter of Mr. and r. rs. 0 ~r . Jnnkson, Frank. :\ew Cowers.. '•nylor, \\'. J .. ::lp<!Clc· r St. 
COAL OFFICE PHO!l'/E 1867 .._, nre but little known. )t is surprising Ference. No. 94 . l,.nkc A~~nue, II- J3cks, l"rnnk, r.:cw Gower :1t. 1n<>~•. lll•• llart. Slgn~t Riil Rd. ~lfh<M h< MM ' 'h-<I: >~-~ Al•TElllTISE r'1 'l'TIF. AOVOC'ATI' to lenm\ the long list of 'Statesmen ~on. N.j., /om~t~ed ~·~~ci::, ~~~~=~ Jnmlnso.i. ?Jr. nnd. ~!rs. Chnrl:o. s: 7oylo,, .lock. Balr•m !'Ince . ,...,..,..,.,.,..vlf<&'~~fii'.!:11"'111' -:}~~Oll·~~!Qi·1'11"'111'<'111"W• P.VElHN'll economists, philosophers, historians omc on an . I w t. f sti· Jobn'•· , Tr.;r.•~•rd. Mlq :. Duck.worth St. ~'""'··•· , . warriors and poets our natiop hns ~nd moth.er '''Cr~ 01 bren~: l)S!. ' Joyce, Matthew, N:iP're·~ Hiii. . Tibbit, Miss Stol10; :lrntll'a Sq. 
lb is known 10 the West «$ a poet. To mother summoned the pohcc: "'ho j't'homp1on, Rohe~ . $1. Jobi!'•· l .Qi.11'11.llb.b.!l>.ll>.ll>.b.ll! .C.~~.J'll.lil»otl..«il • ..,;.l!'l>,.;,~ .• lill.!lll .Jlb.111!.llb ~ "-' ·"" ""·~ .!lll.~.llb.lill.11' .~h produced. . I Tile chit~ r~ll m convulsio .... Her Joy, wm. J. south $hlo Tut. t' Till)". ~Ir. Th0t1. S. Forest ltd. -~lf'<~FfFl~:J'(~. ' ~~:fl<l.~J1"~~~>1<~1'li :;•u•.t:RJ"<>'-i:r~ "The Persian-Omar Khnyyam~ s"•nl lowcd todrne. . !Johnson. N .. !;t. John's. Tobin, ~JI•• Mory ··Jrrar S<. lt us his chier claim to fame rests up· took ~er to the Gener.al Hospttnl tn K Tob!JI, Mr. R.. St. J bn'a. 
·.! =
1
· . DURING TH~' INI)OOR l\10NTHS i: on .. ~:r!fa''~!~1~s a8 ~~!~sofr~.c;dship I P•~:~te ~~~;~d~: t~~e;i1ild's wai~! ~:~~:::· ~:~~ :.~~~~l~~n· nit. v 
. If!'. for lhc United States. We hnvc addrc~cd to .~e~r Mcth~r an~_Dad, Kottownr. ltl•• Ma!x>t. St. Jobn'•· \!lr.:ll-ntbc, Mn. I'. 3., Wnt" St. Wc>t 
N awakened to tl1c ' ndvnnlngcs of and sig~.cd Miss Anr.n Ehi:n.~~th Krnnody, Ed., p, o. Box. · ~!?. We.stem civiliimtion. We have been Ference, gave the cause or sm.id~ K•lloY. J. F. (cnrd), St. John'•· 1 w ' · T Q UC H Up WITH handicapped by Russian and British as a conviction that she W&$ wnntc Kdl<!y, w .. nuin•., Sq. , warr.n, Mt"8 c .. C!o R. a. Rc!d. '.'I occupation. Once we con srnnd on nt home only ror the work me coul:I >{Irby, Charlie, c'o 01',o. • \\'•l•h, M1o<s L.. Car ll11S&rn\·e n~d ~ our own feer, we hope our relations do· or the wa::=;; sha could cnrn. Kini; n. it.. r. o. Bo• ~co. ! Gower St. · 
I will be mutually pleasant." I "The only time I was good to Walsh. ltn. A .. "nmlltnn St. __,,___ '.you," it read in part, "\\'ns when 1 L . , Wnt~on, lrr. A .. t;nte Jlon'le Bar. S.~. y ankton bas been delayed qn you got my working pape~ and I Md 1..n ;:~rtM. Ln Cortfts Sto,,,. I W•lob•. Mn. JI .. Dnclnrorth St. v. her trip down from BOstoo. She call- to wqrk.pretty d~m hard fo[ tl!:;2s V.ns•r, )<r. and ~ll'fl., Ooo<hlew St. !Walab. Mn .. AllUc!ale Rd. 
• t:7i! ed nt L.ouisburg for a supply of bt1nk- ,or S35 JR five nights th3t us. to lt.cormouth. A.. BotMm Hou••· 'Wal1b, :Mra. F, ~~le'a flllt. 
:iii er coal, but was help up on account brint; home. ~o now ~·m not J!OOd 1 r....•m<r. Mn. Mary, llnltnry n~. · W41, E.. Allandal• RtL 
_...,~ of the strike there. She. is due 10-1b~cau~2 I don t ... ork tn the cotton LhlPtone, /\ .. Sprlni:dnl• st. Wohbl'r. capt. ctulo .. St. John's. ~ morrow. • mills. . . l..lmn. Mu. A .. St. John'•· Wut, .Mr. E., Hodrr SL 
,l!il - • The letter statement .,,.ns explain- ll W!llla, )fl•• J .. ui.rton'1 Pond . 
. ~ CASTOR IA. 1ed by nn earlier declaration. "You;1torlln. MIM ll., Urnlll"• Sq. \Vbllo, Mita Llnl4. Qn-·a Rd. 
~ told me to stn)' home because you jlto?, llr. Ocorq•. ~27 Sow G<>wor St. Wblt•. Con1tablolC.. St. John's. 
k . · · 'u h t.i ( • ~ Fur IDfaats and ChUdrCll ~ and 11apo c<>uld make !"ore than 1, 3£alono. l\11'8. Tboa.. Cuter'• Hilt. Wlnclaor, Mn. J .. l MD1lbtown Rd. ma e y C) r , ome a trac 1ve ...r.. ~nUseForOver30Years ·COUid." l'l•rahaU., lll .. Allandala Rd. Wbll!le, Mr. Da'fll, Clo O.P.O. w I ll:irtln. N. M., Cokstoirn Rd. , \Vleu1 Illa J. S!llW Bill. ~ Al-:, boan . . ~d)J.Zf Pospero left Seldom early this ~ntchul••· A.. St. Johna'. l Whlto, llllle Marr VOnlltowll Rd. 
lli<JIA~'WiWW'W~Y.Tli'fd.W~W.lJ.tJ.WW.~'ifcWVWW ..._...,. af ~· <·U'~ morninc- Hren. Mart!JI, o. r. Ollce. WQ', llr. Clld. ().), J'Nll•ater RcL 
t 
''MAf,CHLESS'' 




OF IMP[RIAL CONF[RENC[I laft•••4 Ski• be a iiou .. of rut and - la amply fullllled. One feel• -ce and cont· ~~~~~~~~·~~~·~~~~ ;';!'::!~. enveloplq one u :rou 111ter 
i f M W t Th Old \ C l Cl b room, made deep courteslea, which I All the LadJH Chtbo In London Alldress o rs. arren a e O ony ll on l"·o returned, nnd ••Yins "OOOd-nlght .. ·oro moct kind In maklns me an Prbne ~illli• 
I Saturday. l llto you ·nil," dlanppeared once more I honorary momhor. and tho Victoria through tho gl""8 doora. And •o ,League at the Lad!" Empire Club Olli 
When ~Jrs. Mcl\•11 nskcd .me to Co~cr ntc w.ould bind the Mother cndc'<VOUI' wondor!ul o\•enlng. 111rcscnted me (ID place Of m:r bua- A!ltA•ijjll! 
te\l yo)! of 01y experiences nt the llu- Country mor cloaely to her Domin- 1 seem to ba•e taken ao much Umo 1
band who waa unable to attend) with 
iwrl•I con!crcnce. I felt ovcr wltctm- Ions. dcocrlblng the Buckingham Palace 1a beaullfally bound addr"s or ••I· 
<dj bOlh with shyness and \\1th Ute ~ have be naked which events dinner that 1 ohall • kip Lbru tbe o01- 1como to England. Tb• LAdlH Carlton *»Q 
mtsntiude ot the task sho bad act slond oot n10 l in n1y n1 e1uor)·, and 1 er events. Nc:tt day sav.· ut1 flt tht! ·Club· also gave me a very Interest ... · 
ml. I think, IC I remcmhor r lgllllf,jnnswer unhe ltntlni;Jy lwo-thc mo- 11re1e:.tntlon of Ute Freedom of the ! lng luncb lo Mra. ;llruco aia myaelt Tb : a i th or..Lt 
I nJd I would rnlhor sing Len aon~s morl:ll. 1ervlc. on Armlatleo Doy nnd City lo the Primo Mlnlotora or Enc;- The Nowroundland Club gan an ex-I • Ill ~ ~ 
_ pee h-moklng Is not my stron;;
1
t tho cUnoor u Buckingham Pnlnce-l land, Counda and Austrnlln. It w11s tro01ely nice dlDner lo m7 bu1band1:! ~=~:1'7.: ·;.,i.oo~~li(1 
roho. And. It wns •Uch a man-clloue the memorlol scn•lce becuusc It """' " wonderrolly lmpre881vo cercmon)} and myaelt, llDd It •aa a. sre&t pleu- llb · "· eiae l frOlq tlle 4 ihbe tor me--:-evcr'y e,\"CDl more 'Von· U1c n1ost touc}ting and impressive. and 1 being hold In the fnn1ous Guild Holt .uro to aee manr familiar faces thett. :e 81 , h D b Ii. 'tillo&•i il d M nnd more lntere&(lng thon ihe 1he dlnnor bc~nuso It WQll tbo hlggest 11n the Ci ty of t...ondon. H woa rothor l Bororo concluding I feel I mullt talk : nera' • 0 QO 
;:f,cr'-th•t J Celt It wos nlruost lm- Jevont lo mi· lire. There woro two emburrnssln;: to' walk tbe len;th ol to you about the extreme klDdnHl llo;:a, W. Ii .:~:JZI s1dblo to sorl out.- the 1norc inter· I inC.rJ\O'r l:al ti<'t rtce.s-onc at the Ccnol- thtl hall cro\\·clcd ::..:1 tt. v.·as1 v,1hllc and lnl€lrtat shown ua by all ct ..... , ~ r •. 
1 • · t 1 w ID date4 Uh Wore we ..,.,.r non ' t' tns onus. and condense thtltn prop· l op11 und ono tu \\'ca1n1lnlster .i\bbO)'. tho other gucat:,. npplauded each name ,o peo1, e. e wete un w I to Ult.I 9fllbl& 
r1:ly, so I ohonld not take • up too 1t waa nt thOi lall<r tbnl all tlte Con· as ll WIUI nnnonnced and as we "•ere i lnvltaUoas, moct or wblcb we bad, :":11 r rail..:.. to rertt 
ml.ch of your tlm" Howe,•er, It It 1. rerenoo 1:cop were gh·en $pcclnl presented to tbe Lord Mayor. 1'h~ unrortunatoly. lo decline, and •~Mele pe lbal ·~=~~ 
wpuld Interest you . at ull. l •hould 'seats. I thh k there wns bordly o L.ord Mayor's lunch•OD which f~l- 1 both rec:elTed all IOrta or letten, lbe C9 tllld! CD~ II~<' to describe tbcm to rou tn ntY ' dry eye tn nit that ,·nst a~se.n1blage, as 10 \\'Cd nt ?.Jo.ntlon House was equat- 1 sreateat number to me belJIC aboU trhaO. -._, 
vtr l''a}·, and \\' Ill beg in by '3ylnt: when the ~an or Wos l.llllnslor'S Jy lmpros•h·e: and then I bad thei 01Dlsrat1on to NewfoundlallcL J WU T£" 
It ~· thor ughly .I opprcelnto my luck I (Bl•bOp n . ll'•) touching sormon plewmre or hearing the Duke or York IO IOl't')' to haft to aaawtr"' 
i belpg . the !ortunnte one ~>on ' " 'U rtnished, tho procession, head~rl ~peak, \\'btch he did. \0ery well. ltbat. we are DOI.~ 
' " m lt !ell to rero•cnt :-:"1\·louncl-·! l-v Their Maj ties. wended their wnr That woek-end 'Ko spent at Chats- We haft ~ 
J nd. ~ j.jowty~ 10 th solemn nccom11ontment wotlh, the 're•ldence ot the Duke and Oll~Y~ 1' 
\\'hon the Digby nrrh•Od lit Lh·cr- 'O.t tho Dond r· Jareb. to stnud around Dnohcss or DeYOllfltlre. It .. tile 'll'ltlli Ill 
i1 I, a.t ft\'C ln th nCLernoon. ,,.c tho ~"r:l\'<! ot the Unkno,vn SoldlQr.lmost lo\·~ ly pla~, l• ··,·:·,,.Ide aad 1r. 
t ·1nd In ~nlly decornlrd tender thurc i .E--·~ ryon\!tJ c ·cs were \\'e t, l kno\\·, ns out. I hnve eTer r . t'-ur l'OCIDd 
i r us, :ind very llttl~ time lelt to t thought ho · eas ily fl might be tho were called• Tho · '"" . ot 
c tr:h the fl\'C·t\\1CDl)' truln to Lon· roathtg nlncc ot enc or our O\VD bra\'O Rooms," and l 1up~ .... J ltat ~ 
d n. lrhnnks 10 the efrort• o( Cap- boys. rnt• d man occupied them 
t-iin oOrdon, '"h015e s tuff ,,·ork \\' :ts ax.. J can hnr t>• tell you ho"· I ' tot during tho relp ot ~ 
' ' cell< nt. ,,.o got to lltc stnlion to find through the a.y preceding the dlnnt!r Sunday mornlnl' all tile 
a r;o,·e rn1nent reprc.~cntntl,·c. ,,·nillng nt Butkln;hn i Pa.lace. I \vent from a tn.lns "·ere turned on tor .W: 
f~ !' us1 niid the s t3tlon-mo.stcr ntLlred big luncheon to a bigger rccc11t.1on bttd not beon on since before~ 
fh n '011·bat. frock coat, nnd hu1t'? tu n !'!Ort or dnzc-,~ondcrlng how my as for only a few mOblelltai ft.. 
\fblle Oo1<er In bis button-hole-to do !rock wuuld look. tr my poor \\'Obbly .S: 100. SO I think It wu moet ldli4 
W: rull honor. 1 l5UJ>P01e. 1-re very , knees would stnnd tho strnln ot the ot them to ma.'ke the Yl1lt of tbe oftr-
1 Mlndl~1 ottcrt'd to holct the lrnln three , rcgulntlon courtcs)~. an ll how \\'Onder sens people an occaalon for so macll 
lnutcs. but «> my lntcDsc roller our (UI tl would be when It wns a thing honor. II made the place like ta.IJ¥• ! Dear Blr.-i' 
I 1~~·~P arrived . noel we caught the or the sinsl. .\II those rcollngs seemed la nd, nn1I I sb~uld ban liked a week to :rour a1'Mdl oa.'.Jril1'!Diiiiii 
l .•In a n tlme-n record, I believe. ! lo miraculously disappear when WC or 80 thoro •Dd explore It all to m:r j It bronsbt baCll: old -r- or Aq. 'llali&: tO 41' 
,\t f:un ton Station we round wnll· , drovo up to the bis Cront door; nn•J, henrl'e content. That evening wo all lust. 1917, I,,.. one of aenra1ball•lllle!Mt.Incut 1117 iJt~ ro r us the P rime Minister's l'rl- 1 ""'" nbJolutely cool nod self-possess- ollellded chnpcJ, which la In the dl'ed aoldlere who bad been torpedoeal nae8& lbal II~ lletille.'l'"i!'•:~ 'ij a 91 'Iii CUii ~•to Sf<retnry, Colonel Sir Ronnld ed no I usconded Ute crimson covered house. the Duke hlmeotr reading tb• 1 by lb~ Germa~~· and plctecl up • b:r wllnan called ~ Ulla 11d of Ole fllO,OOOAO, and t 'dit:Jiiii 
11°«'"'house. Colonel De Satgc, r •P- j s1nlrwn)' with rootmon atti red Ju lo•aons, l'Dd afterwords the DucbeH S.S. Bertrand and taken to Now- tabi-1• respaulble for tllat llbort• be wl c1I ·Cit -
/.,.'en1tng the Du ke or Devonshlre.1 bright red co,us, whlto knee brooches • bowed us the ramous Devonshire toundland. ' ag& 1 want to drew ,Gur notice to be l "" -:.:;u tlo -~-~ tti&i; .~e<:ret11ry ot . State !or the Colooleo. !nnd powdered bnlr •tru1dlng nl either Jewel. which hn\'e come down the lily Idea or \\'riling you la, that rou bla • leltar or auapenolon tn wblcb lie ' , 100":,!0: or ewlUitewer tbi- -. &Q GftJ.lil1" !ft _.. 
and r re&S represeotath·es with their I • Ide. We were met nt tho tOJ> bl' the ramlly for s•norallon•. being tho Prime Minister ot that la: lo suependod not ror an:r alleged ebort wu •~I' rep......,ted "1 c9ah 0 .._rtalDlns wi118ilit9';['.~, ~•ntff":'- The Nc\\1foundlnnd Colony j l..ord Cbamberlnln. nnd ushered Into The foll1>Wlng w••k·end round m~ land, 1 •hould like to Utnnk the In age In hla department. bu~ because 11 uor ~e know that clDrtns that pUallou were Ill p In London. !tended by !..<•rd Morris. n beautiful rccep<lon room, to take ot ten nt S't. James• Ponce, once tho habitants Lhroll!;h you ror the kind- or bl.a statement to detective B:rrne q lod. th cUb, going oat, and tile Companies tllii ~·~ ulSo there. )tuch to my dismay I our plnccos In ordor rot preocnlntlon omclnl residence or the kings or Eu"- ncss that they showed 10 us when wolabout a burglary ID bla department. , perthl k If ere •:i1 tuni to his eYlll mDD0)'8 were paid Uie +• had to lmmcdlatcl)' pose for a pho Ito their MnJestlcs. Onnudn came firs:, hncl, now •bo home of the Prior• or had the pleasure ot staying !or twent.v Further than that lllr Meaney baa ·1 D yo~I ftnd something Ill<; to Ibo theJI Prime jlollll~;., 
1u;; ruph. nnd "·ere then driven to ('n-l ;he·o Australia, Xe.w Zealand, Soulb 'Vales. l-l o nt tha~ thue wnR In Can·}rour hours. lt. Is Implanted on my awom pos1tl•ely·~ ~ rar 'u thJa 11 con· enc~y~u tJJ-w 1 ed from Mr. Mean· .._,, Jenke. wu p rid~•'• Hotel. '"here we found n most Afrlco Indio and the Irish Free State. nd:i, but I hncl the bonciur or mecUng1••IDd to-cloy more than c\'er. I( atlccrned be did not take any or tho Slt), ~II ~11:;"1"' That juat Jeans set to admit lbat t ~·ondcrtul . s uite ln reudlnl'as tor 118- , .After 'our presentation the big glass hfu1 lat~ r nt tho O\•er:!etts dinner nt the n.n)~ tlmo you can thank th r:m, do so, I money· from that department. Icy ~o e:so 000: ck b or $S0.000.- patd lhey were pa Jo "-onderrut thot l ca.up:ht 01)· brcnlh doorts nt the and of -l1'c r~n1 \\'era. -fl-ltz Hotel. nt '"htch he presided. \Vo tor 1 owo my lffo to them tor t.hc 'l3> 11ihi contmlsAion oC e.Oquiry Is not. ~ C""5kt ' · t t 9· lb depart 11-tlans were 
' 1 1 t II they lookecl after me ""' atoc Solle ou rom o .. t::l t dol R tt as \Vf' ente red the beau· ) Clung opc'n, and tho Royol l''arn11y ~ero tnk~n n O\'er the pnta~e. Thtl · ... :i C"nc.rnl commls11lon to e.nqulro Jnlo ment. 1 ha.ve 80 authorlt.Y, Indeed cauee tn the nrat 11.-tl blue and gold re<:eptlon room .. walkCcl rorword alone lo tnk lhelr .•.ate chau1bers nnd galleries ore left S. J. BLOO!llFIEL'O, the n!fnlrs of that -department; It Jt Is not within m:r provlDco at all. being co•ere<\ b:r 
)''i h Its baby ~Tand pln no llDd do:: -1 plac~s. N'e\·er. ""''er shnll L rorg~t Just ns they \\'ere hundreds or :;ca r~ 1 Copleston ~oad, atal<'I that certain alleg~Uona were to decide or ol'en to dlscun the ltak- tatlone were gobas 
f'" or softly shaded lights. Certain- I my feellni;s ns l looked at tho wonder - •~c. nnd ore lo R wondcrrut stole t·f Llnndarr. Nth., n1t1de aott It i. Into then olegnUona r 11 If 1 11._ tho ex atlon or that •11ree~ ' · Cardlrl . ages o quor ( may - - ~ !\·. f.·{_o con ne,•er say cnous b of the l ft:l 1.a.blo Jade!!. with gottlen ' 'easels, In ·1re:.r crvntfon. The toltO\\'lns da)' tho , · · this comrnitalon hl~S been appointed presston) rroin the department dur- llr. Jenks uld 
J.::<'noroslty or the lmpcrlal Co\•ern· 1 \Vhfch \\•ere hun<lreds of -.red rose budJ, Duke or Corn \\•nll 11 0.d a Yery ~1nal1 Lnto Coll.~. to enquire. jin thoso l\\'t> yonra, bul ff t.be cvld· ronnned eolelr to 
hlt'nl. .\ bf:'nuttrul ntoi..or cnr cuch and ln lhe dlatancc tho. crlmso:i uof .. ln tormn l luncheon tor us nt bis hon10 (R.A.S.C.) ~fr. 'Vat.on's ln\•estJgatlon and re· g 1.~ •[ \" •·on 0 anvbodY that no moneys we I cd I I JI I C H once e u••r • r. •a~ r . ' n·n. ll nc ot our ti spas.a • ns \\'e n~ rornts ot the Scots Guard's Band, larcnce ousc. The big pram <•! port were made o.t my O\\'D personal 1 had t td r n. leakage of mon· the Compantea bf s 
.,., .. ror S i: r ltnrmnduke \Vlnt r r. Al \\·htch, ns Their 1\ln.Jcsllce seated thc1n IHUe Sund)·. PrinceRS Pot's son, stnntl 1 rua.y say in ending that. fl DJ)' poor rcqueeL My learned frlen~ Mr. How :)~e It wo:ld ~nov: been my duty to\ 0-s etattd. It coul 
t 1.I functions we took vrccedent e of s.Cl\•cs, st ruck up "God S:ivc the Ing In thn hall "" \ Ve p:issed thrtn1gh attot'npt al clesertbtng the wo.oder!ol Icy baa auggcRted thot it llfU a gov- in~estt te that to the best of my that monf'YI of the ~ " "r)·hoJy exce1lt royn.lty. nnd in .c'"· King." All my Joya_lty and .OrlUiJlt lent ft n \'Cry ho1noly touch. I hn.d dltpcrlcncc 1 hnve h::id han given )OU ornmenl lnvcallgatlon and & govern· abilltygu lrrespectf\·c of an..v person o.pproprlated from 
«·n , .. ,,r ·wo "''<'~ made feel \\·e Vi't:re blood responded, and thcro was such tho honour of itlttlog next 1-Jls Ro)~.,1 cny plen.9urc In 8 Ycry sma.ll me3sur•), n1ent report. J \\'lsh to ll)tote thnl Mr. ' who 01ight be ln\'Ol\•cd In the trans· tranaferred to the ~h(' ~ ·:!"' ·· t. bonorc.d ltUf&ll". to ltt't fiho\\·· 1 n lump in mY throat l could not Highness at tablt\ BDd he spoke In the 1 shall reel 1 bnvo mndc some i.llgbl Wat.son " '88 nct'or au~l\Ori~ed or ncv .. , actJon. 1 put lhls qucttioo direct to Rl~hard Sqalrff, b tr•'<! "' · ft.~ nll ntttn.tton and klndues" have spoke.n for a klns:,s l'QDBOm. blgbcst torma of his visit to ~eW· return tor the inosl lntorcstlns three er uked by tho Gover~mc.n~ to under- ll W tson . "During yOIU lnvesttga· proprlate4 without 
toi.• · "" rosafbto. , I Then we all followed In, nncl I bad roundland in 1914, ancl .. 1d how monlb~ o( my life. take thot tnvcsllgatlon, nor hll8 noy u:~ d~d yo~ dlBC<>Ver any lndloallons common sround. 
!:) ~r>t duty waa to op•D the ~x- ·the llOOCI fortune to alt betW.een lbe ebarmlng be thought tho people 'O'ore, member o( the government oncn that o! 'transactions lo wbluh money there was no autb 
llJ;lklD of ntlnlaturu. painted by an llla!"lula or Salisbury nnd General and 11·bat \'Ory •l•ld recollection he EvA...dtftdy Praises report. It wns taken on m,y own lo- <which ought 10 have gone Into tho ex- nlni;: 
ardle, IUld exhibited at Smuts, South Africa'• Primo ltllnlater, bad of 
0
tbe dellclou buns he ate at ,W!lil JUU atrucUons just bClore 1 left hero In I chequer account 01 the Bank or COM~Tbat'a my nret troob;le; 
ODltll lnltllnte. In re- and one of tbe most Interesting ml!ll M'urr117 • Pl!Dd. Beecham's Pills after a fair ljepten1ber, and was mode for my own Mont....,al wool to private lndlVldu· Mr. Jenks said b didn't ~..: Jaa mat, eo lnteNM!Dg. ID (*.\t,i At the Bucklnsbam ralaco alter· trial. Those praise loudest poroonal guidance In Ibis enquiry. !al•?" and ho- said "Nii." Thero(orc, cny question or se lou1 dlrtlaal 
111"te ~raot r '!rlUI ~ n- reeei>tloa. the ron~wln11 week. I who have used them long- 'l'he renort, •• bll8 bcqn pointed out 1 ha"• nothing lo go upon, and tr that point tlll a I er •tas• ~ ~ 
ia llacl lb• great prlvllese or bclt11 tho est The great merit of to you, 1. d•ted tho ard or January; lnnybody kD0,.1Dj; Of CIUCh trnnsac- argument. Conti Ins. be ..... 
ORIT 1r0man Hll Maj4!Jlty the King Beecham's Pills has been this commls•loo commencro on th• 1uono comes to 010 and says he knows "What Mt. Miller Id clearl1 at ·llftit 
ltllt tor. None or the ladles bad h•tl proved aJI over the world. 7th or January, arld uJ to th11t lime. dl!foronUY. or alleges 10 me "I know In bla evidence In blef. WU tbat:'Jlil 
mil' eouereatlon with him at Uae Thero ;,, nothina but altho ll10 report Is doled tho 3rd. I better · 1 know or other moue)• thot bad no authorJt,y. Afterward& OD 
dlDaer eome. weeks before. RO be var)' pr&i.ee eYe.rywhe:re for hnd no,·or .seen It. 1 \\'ent. ~ut besides tJint to ?.U$s ?tttllcr. onother da.y he aal ln a Ya&ae .,... 
'tlie labW ll1Ddl7 ezpreued a desire to talk with DEECHAM'S l think It has been ruado fa irly and 1 ca n suggest toy ou who It .. ·ent that ho b•d had a nnrealloD wWI 
plfeS In a~ Ute wlte of Newroundland's Prime g clear, si r, Crom tho O\' ldento that bas 10 .. 1 can assuro then• that the en- Mr. )k:lnnea ID M or June of Ult 
Jiaft dellsbtecl lb! Minister. I round him moat easy to 5oli!,~:;,::;,._. PILLS been given to you. sir. 'ns rnr °" this q~lry wHI bC reopened, and the mot- to which he bad old ltlr. llel-· 
ft. biUttJ ot all Seota p_.,DL The men talk lo, and moat or hla converullon parllculnr portion or °I• Comml881on tor lnnsUi;ated. Al tho present 010• that Sir Richard ulrH waa up 
1illglit the ,,,_ lben left ID tile ftrel drawing wu on tho extreme cold or Newfound· I• concerned. that thero Is not, as Car menl. 1 bavo no lodlcaUons of any- • agnlnst It flnancla ly and that be 
Of BaUaliilry bad '8 dlD• room. wllb the !tins. the Duke or laud and how difficult IL must be to - a• Mr. WalBon's lnvestlgullon •hows, tltlni<. and lbero le no suggestion ' 'Kould like him to ve an:r a•latanee 
1 rr ftl1' 1111 at ,.,,,. beauUfal bome In York and the lluko of Connaught; endure mony montbs or It. I venturecl The Oporto Market UllJ'body-wltll the ex cf pt Ion of Mrs. which would enable me to carry the he could. That I• bat NUIM' · oalll 
Ar1fnstoa Street. ud I w&nt on with and the womtan went Into the next to rep!)" that I round It. much more f la rsa ot, nnd she Jn her capo.city ror tovest.lsaUon further. Unleaa: some .. • aftcr,.,•ard1. t\ow at COGYena&toa. ··~ a(\enrarda to the Prime 111n1R- with the queen. P~lnccs• ~!lll'y and cold In England. I was then brought The following extract or a letter, Sir Richard Squlr•s-\1• connected body comea rorv;·ard 10 me with cer- 'or courae. Is denl b:r l\lr, llclnn•; 
tcr. • nd Mrs. Baldwln"A reception at tho Ducheu or )Ork. Porh•P'I you to Prince .. Marie Loulae. who •ctmed. received by the secretary or the with the obtaining of any money from taln thing•. It must remain •• It Is. I but my submlHlon •• at any rate. ... 
l.n•CMl•r Hou••. Lancaster House can Imagine m)' reelln~e when a lady- very amued at my youth ror what ahe Board or Trade from Messrs. Lind the department o( tho. Controller. I )lfi. MEANEY-That I.a not my In- 1u1nlng that all th Miiier said WU 
11
'•• Ute L.a~doo llu•eum. "'°" bou~bt 10-wnlHn~ came to me with n mos- con•ldorcd •o lm1>0rtant a position. ,& Couto, dated January 15th, deals My learned , l,rlend. Jllr. }lo\\•Jey. may r say a word or two- I truo, tbat that w Id not autllorll9 
lncl Pr"e~ted lo the Rrltl• h Govern- sage that while Mrs. Bruce. tho, wtre During 1he n1ternoon I mot th•t lv.·ith the Oporto market. made a suggestion that perhaps In I COM.- 1 have heard yon already, him !or any 1ueb t ctlon u W.. . 
l»<nt, anal ts now ueed for all lnrge of the Primo ) IJnlster or Australia wondcrrul writer. Rudard Kipling, "Stocks 0 ( codfish here at the end thal report there we~e all•Rnllono Mr. Meaney, on the only quoslloa I I COM.-1 do not blDk tbat tbat .s. 
\Uld omclal gntberlngs. Evori:,thtoi; was wltb Queen ~lnrv, Princess Mary and his wife. both charming. He told I or last week, we estimated to be as that otbero bod done tho same thing. have lo decide bero. 1 don't want true In the strict s ... e. M:r own "flew 
'' le!t Ju• ••It was. so It was In- wanted to ta lk with mo alone. She n{y husband bow much Ito looked ' follows : British, 25,750 quintals of I think Ulat Mr. WAIJ!on·s e\'ldenco you or anybody elao 10 go Into lrrel- l l• lh~t Miller got lb~ Idea that &DJ u-
m •slln1t to wander around nnd In· ,.,08 most charming, and 1 hnd te n rorward to bis p~obable vl• ll to Ncw·l ao kilos; Norwegian, 7,750 ctuintals makes tbnt clear that there ls, no In- ovancJes. This, enqu.lry bu been sur- 1 atll•~ce ciYeD to ft Rlebard Sqal-~ i;c 1 the i:ormcnt• nnd J•)"•l• worn minutes· con,·ersatlon ,.•Ith J1er, and rouodland with Enrl Haig this coming og 60 kilos; Danish and Scorch 3
0
• dlcallon that anybody else Is con- ftclently prolonged, and we bne bad , woulil meet with ttpproT&I of bll 
hi •bo no~·u l Ficmlly Crom the , Jr.th wa• then brought to the queen. Be· summer. l am sure the plcnsuro will lS50 quinlals or 60 Kiios. Total 37,050 corned In any transaelloo or that 100 many lrrslevancJS8. 11 Is dtmcult 1upuloro. . r;•~tri- to the present thn•. I met Ing women, l an1 111ro you would like be na ear nestly rc9lproca1ed by th•iquinfals of 60 kilos. Sales last we~k kind. Jto determine what will turn out 1ol MR. JE.,1'"KS- bl)', be • did 
t •n~ rnmous ])<'OPle Lhnt night. but 10 know wh~t Mor MnJesty wore. 11 people or Newfoundland. !were about ts follows: British 3, 150 ~m. HOWt..E\'.-Ezcuse me, Mr . . be lrl'Olovaot and what will not. I am, have that Idea. 1 nk tha"probab)J' h~ one who eecma to !It.ind out In I was n most hcnutl!ul gow11 or paw- I hnd tho plensure or dining at both quintals of 60 kilos; Norwegian I, Walaon's report I• thnt !hero wu no not going to allow you to make a new In thll transaction he bad the Id-. . ~I m•mory •• the Maharajah or Al· , dor blue •Dd silver brocade. Sito w•• 10 and 11 Downing StroeL Ten tho 750 'quilltals or 60 kilos; Danish and Indication even that thelO trnnsac-ldeclaratlon lo me, or I~ get Into mat-jtho pen&rled Ide~ ir.iid lb• wroas r"· ·•ho. Indian Prince repres• ntnllvo 1 ablazo with Jewels, her Uar<l and o!!lclal realdenco or tho Primo MID· I scotch, 750 quintals Of 60 kilos. ttloDR wcro apparent from his oudlt. !ten other than !hot dealt with by Idea that ho WU actl,ng ID lbe IDteNlt 
• lhe cont• renc•. whose pictu resque necklace being sapphire, and dla- Isler or Englund, nnd ~!even th1l or- "Since the be innin or the year, COM,.--Ot course not. The e•ldonce this enquiry. i I or the CompaolH. I think that be 
rtume and n:•n•ellous jowel• made monds, no.a on the bodice WO• pinned the Cltoncollor or the Exchequer. or demand for Bri~ish ~re has been 1•bows tba.t theao tranaaoUona wer•j .MR. MEAN1tY.-Tba Is DOl my 1nJ bad so tho tdoa .. b\11 111baeq-t 
t Im •n nutst.andlni: ftsnre, oven In tho (amous Koh-I-nor diamond. which the two hou1cs I much prororred dull atll owin to the competition uot entered In any bOOk at all. nncl I t.eDllou. sir. but I wlab to rofer to one I conduct 1bo1l'll. ) 
hat brilliant assemblage. I winked al mo so evilly I could hardly eleven. IL II' benor plonoed, and r p P tu Y g d rtl 'ng it there " 'ere othera I 'll'Ould not ex- matter I " 'ant your booor to aok I (ConUnued Of' Jl&P I.) 
The DCllC t night woa tho dinner nl lhe keep my mind on what she w .. ony- more commodious, •nd would, t think, 0 \I or gu~se ci:;-e a~ pa Y o:~er pee~ to nod a record of them. ' ===· ========================-=-•!" 
..,••d•rlul old House or Commono ltng She d••crlbed vory vividly hors. be • better residence for lbe Primo to d~"'f we h~chn skormytr. w~t to l\IR. WARREN~A• !)Ir, ltleanOJ' "' 
ro11 · · Ml 1 h ,. o T k d con mons w 1 ma es ans• h I d t d I d "'- t ba owed hy the Speakers reception nt and the KlnJI'• vlolt to Newround- n s ter t on ,no. I . ho wee -en L d f th • d 'fll It. as a rea Y ata e • no D Uc•men • 
<•·blcb, I 1'!member that I m• I ' tnnd when Dul<e ond DuchcH or York, we spent "' Chequoa waa delightful. •ian., rom e pr1>vmces 1 cu . . been offered to him· t'I gl•e bla ••· I 1 ~>t !amou1 Irish statesman T. P. 1 and spoke !If the r•cepllou held tor Tho weather wns wonder!ul, and wej We rear that the. competition ldenee. and I am sure, he haa made I 
0 Connor. Ater 1 had talked with them at the rink and or tho wonder- were n very amull party, which 1.1rrom Portuguese cure will be felt for no attempt to conceal anrthlng ID blm !or a few minutes he eald: "Suro, cut arches made or nsh cask•. Then alwa11 a nicer ~ think. Cheque• Is some time yet, but, we. hope, ho~- bla eY1deuce1 Ra•ID11 called him •• '. 
Ye inun have Irish blood In you ye toll owed my talk with tho oucheH the 10 .. ellos t place, comp.,aL•ely ~ ever, that the consumption of Bnt- wltnesa. ! think I 1bould explain, u 1 
re apeak with a touch or tho brogue.': or York, whom l thought sweet ~nd amall , with beautiful grounds. ll Wl8 l ish cure will not be seriously dim· be baa nQ opportunity of dolnir so., 
, So I answered: "All my mothtr'o pco-lao slmDI• nncl unn!fected ofter which donated lo tho Primo Ministers or1inished. The S.S. Skulda, from St. and I want lo make lt , clMr thst, a8 Pie csme from Cork-what more do !wo llll wanderrd through the won- England by Lord l..eo of Farmun. Tn John's, arri'lled he!te on the 14th inst. far as r am conce1111d, my atUtud~ la 
roo 1\'anL?" "Ye couldn't do better derfnl Art Gallery, Their lllnJulle• • prominent ploce In the ball Is •I :·Exc~ange here is very weak and wllb re«ard to turth•r lnnt1Uyatlon 
than that.'' he replfcd with n smllc.lmovlng umongsl us ereely. Thou my IJ<oautltul stalnl)d glou window w\tb
1
pr1ces m Portuguese currency .~re Into that departmenl I 
It .,.a •t this reception too tbot 1 met1hushund ond 1 tnlked with Admlrnl nn lnecrtptlon which 114}'11, as tar u very high to the consumer here. C0)(JllJS810lv'BR: - ·1 don't think 
Pt•late. •nd he was 10 Interested tn /<(ewfoundland'a Nn•I n.eaerve. At i. to be a house or puce, dedicated Consumption . . • . 1,543 or Mr. Rowley, or an}'bOd:r elle con- 1 
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Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO,. lj rardtna t Bourne" the great Eugllah,Beattr. when ho told WI the story or I oan remember, tbnt 'this ho,JIH :fish Oporto Stock 48,172l&bere II"" bum l11 . m1t~Jllnc1<1u.' 
lltlng 01 coodlllons In N•wfottndlaud, 11.:io we formed In line nnd lbt Roy· to the Prime "Mlnlst•ra ' or England, Not1tregian . . . . . . 8,386 cernfd, h- this matter atrtk19 mo., ~"1 "'1i~ Im~' \'•"''''ully he llOJ>e<I 1hc·l11 1 ~ucnr ~tOOd nl l bO h•Pd ol thu tha t 111 •tnylng lhfrv lhe7 ln>Y llnd,Consu111ption • , • • • • 014 [)QrlDS fflal ~ or .the ,EDquley, Mr. :...-------------------.-..,.~~ 
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Publi~hinl( Compeny, Li:nite~. . Ad•ertislng Ra!eS on application 
fbe Wee~ly Advocate ro any part of Ncwfoundlanct aud Canada, 5t 
. ~nts per yenr: to the ~nited States of Amerir.a and clsc..,here 
SI .SO oer venr. 
--, .---------
A· war on beggars is the latost lHllHger~nt-move. In Nev Y~Hil: 
more thnn :?000 organizations arc actively apr.allng for -14, anti tha~ 
circumstance takes no account of the persons who solicit al,ms for their!~ 
owu use. kl formation regarding ihe use of money by soliciting organ.- eaeral, SI 
it~tions is provided by the burenu, and the association 'WIU'llS: Do ao&q ~· "'Plii 
give un~il it huna unless you know to who_m and for what · YflU -.erlld • lays 
giving. . '°" Lpl ro1 .bataldr., 
Commenting on the subject, a New York policeman iays a husiJer/*"" or •-t·~ , 
can mak.e $30 a day. Pretending deafness is a common Jue, bul~tbillg about war 
trickery or any sort requires practice, and many a novice bu beenlthroll~ come .o 
exposed by thaughtlessly stepping 0111 of character. The tnle me11di·1e~PetjQ11COS ~dl'"-'t"" .. .,..:o. 
cant is n master or makeup. The .wistful-eyed, shabby patriarch vbil batter'"1 or allpi;ljt.c shamble~ through subway trains with outstetched bat is an :trtistjand ,Bederous 1?1tf~o Jli 
of sorts: so, too, the engaging "clubman" who frequents the better enOd. · Llmkatlo .;r ·~Dtj~ 
thoroughfares with ready tale of need for taxi far:. • tho Lea&uo o~ N tfo and 
• • • • • . co.,trivancea cif ·inc!, 
St. John's is not entirely freed from this pest; though It is orton but ~ ~· \I:' 
difficult to discern between the genuine and the false. • op1ni 
• • • • •• 
.. I ST. ' JOHN'§. -NEWFOUNDLA Nu MONDA Y1 FEB. 11th., 192-1 
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. l FORGET IT! 
I 
I 
I · A few days ago, the Daily News stated the country looked to the Board of Trade for leadership, 
' ~pon what grounds does that paper base its assertion? 
What have the members of the Board of Trade ever 
achieved for the people of this country that they should look 
to the Water Street organization for leadership? The News 
should forget it. It is as unreaso1rnble .:1nd 3S utterly absurd 
as a statement that the country looks to the Daily News f.or 
leadership ; and just as disappointing. 
"Similar conditions exist In F 
trade-union movement their battle~lla 
United States, labor has little political power. { 
'' In England and Germany the Labor parties have a JtOllt iteAt df 
power. That is due to the fact that tliese parties aro outgrowths ot ~ I 1111 
strong industrial unions. , Goc!dwill is, the 
• • • • • cess In every line 
From the beginning ol the labor movement in the United States Reg!na POllt. 
to the war American 'tabor's course ran parallel to that or British tabor. --- 1 • • M. FINNEY. 
The Advocate searches in vain for those achievements 
1
- • wr(lught by the B oard o f Trade .in this country, th:it entttl~ 
our people to look to that•body. Under fair circumstances, 
given a different outlook on public matters and with a 
promise of policy, savo uring less of selfishness .and more or 
p111'1 ic spirit tha.t organization may be respected and the peo-
ple may, with reason , await their leadership on matters of vit-
al public import. No reason exists now, or have yet existed, 
for such an attitude on the part of the general public. They 
mistrust the merchants of the Board of Trade, whose con-
du,ct towards big public matters iii recent years .and whose 
deadly inertia in all matters that would tend to the better-
ment of the common people, have dispelled confidence in 
them. The Advocate goes so far as to state the Water 
Street organization have even no confidence in themselves; 
During the war American labor had its immediate demand satisfied on The New Broom. Sunday night's report reads: in&J'OU I iaill.I 
n tremendous scale. Then came the slump and the toss or power. No'lf we have a prospect or me" CAPPAHAYDEN, Feb. 10.- v_~ .. or your! 
Th d • h · f b · · ~"''"''" • arge • • • • • and women taking o•er the busi· 1 rec or1es scare JOg or oa1cs 'de bl 
d . f h' F a COllSI ra e "J\\iners, railrond workers nnd steel workers hold the key to the ness or government with a deter- to· ay; no sign o anyt JOg. ound will not reimbu 
situation. They will be drawn closer together in the near future, t mination to manage it for the ad j lo~ of canvas tied up quarter of atet~. You will 
expecr, nnd there will be n tendency to close union on the part of all v•ntage not or this or thnt section. mile from wreck. Got one ~atch specified sum. 
labor groups." · but so that the people as n wholq anchor about four hundred pouncis "Thus y~u put pa building really 
may be made hap~ier 11nd may eri· 'llater smooth. ''.orth while en rely at your own 
joy their full share or the Treas- II\. FINNEY. ~islt a~tl con~qu nki~10Y -~de v°"oklyobbamuilda T~ F• ~ ' land respect. . . ing gomg on m .. , e Is ermen S The latter duty can be only per· ure or Life. Two evils at the . • • • todny is tempo I formed by a gen nine dispo~ition moment overshadow all others in All mQUJne:; ~gardmg Job , Mr. Tuska w 
P 
• u . or nll cta~ses and ranks in life IO creating discomfort and discon- wo.rk. AdvcrtiS!nl! and Sub- "'ith the intense business competi· 
rotectlve nlon sympathize with the aspiration! tent. These are unemployment srriptions 6~01;Jld be addres& tion_ between ~~ nese cities wbaSc of the common toilers to depn;1 a.Id the lack or decent housing ed to the Busmeso Manager business cond1110 s haYc: beea com· 
fr11m partisnn policies leadina t" accommodation. Until these · na· 11( the Advocate. pletely aklterde~ b th
1
e results of 1he 
~ ., · ' ennhquru e 1sas ast year. 
selfish profits qnd foster move· ttonal sores ere healed. Go,•ern· 1 • . • 
t ·A· ti d · ' h 1 b ment must be considered 10 have ~ I Kobe, lntle da aged by the c men s " . •c es1re to e p t c . . . ,. q uake is doing verything possilllci 
!poor ma11 rench " happier and aldtdsgracefully ra1led.-London Her· " ·-'.. to capture and h Id Yokohama ,... and could never unite on any matter out of which may come 
good .for tQemselves and good for the · country. They may 
combine regarding prices paid fishermen for their fish, hut 
more prosr: rous Ill~. tilled, in n~: · :;ilk trade, hard it by the destnae· 
i:re•t m~a~:·re cs possible, with --- fi"'neral Post 'tffi'ce 1ion or the city, e stated. 
comforts commensurate with the An Austere Teacher V U I "The effoMs o the Kobe business 
B1 FISHER~IAN ;langel'l'. and , 3crifi= thcv en· Mr. l\\acOonald and his ll\inis· ' men arc not m ling with success. It a matter of history that they could never co-operate to Th d f th 1 r h idure in their ·rug,,te ro a· r 1• tcrs are usin" centuries-old rune· FOREIGN· MAIJ,S 
1 ho>''e"er," Mr. ska declared. "It 
-'- f f • e SI OCWS 0 e OSS 0 t e J •. " r Ive I· " mny be predicted safely that 1''ithin 
.-ipments Qr ix a common price or market dlS- good ship, President Coaker. and , h~od. tions o~ the British Go"crnmen1 . . three months y ohama will have 
in all probability, of C:1pt. Shep· I F. P .. U r. ~mbers should iJe Lor their owr. purpQses. Matis per S .. S: SACHEM ,egained 90 per nt. or her silk 
pard and his crew, strilc~< so1row
1
Proud, nnd th . v are proud of thch I And yet e\'en more the for Great ,Britain, Canada industry. At pre nt 75 per ctnt. or 
C' Humber Pn>Poil· hl:tho hearts of all those ,..00 ar.e i•uovement. T'." :y should b:· pr11nd functions of the Brjtish Gover~· and the United States will the mnnuracture. who establil>h<il 
m;' tli~ ~'bl leqllalnted with the seaman's life . ;or them5elve~ . They mny symp~- ment are using Mr. MncDonnld close at the General Posl ~f!iccs in Kobe n t ar1er •he earth: 
dili{vaa11..:..._..,<:0Jlol The disHter is felt more keenty llhise ~nd sorrow 011 occasions Iii•• and his Ministers fj>r their pur· Office tO·morrow, Tue..l\da,·, quckc ha_ve re6tu edht.ochYokoham~n· 
.l<l -"-"°' I · . . th llth · st t 12 , I ·k Importing rm w 1 one ma1 · tt:Umifri, &loured In F. P. u. cir.:les than nnywherc !th1s, but, fro:" the story or the poses. There •s no question th1u e m ., a o c oc · tained branch 0 es in Tokio art ~ liit rd for the else, and in F. P. U. council 111~t- 1 Shoe Cove d1 c~~ter. lessons ol Mr. Clynes and ~r. Snowden and noon. · now reluctant 10 tum to Yokohama 
. ~ . lags many sympathetic words uc , value mny be learnt and our peopfo Mr. ~ebb are goingi to be more M. E. HA WCO, Mr. TuS::a said. ~stead, they ar~ 
,,,.,,, .. ,. 0)". fijlll~. being expressed towards tho may derive benefit therefrom. Tilt! affected by, ~heir contact with the M" p ts & T I setting their ma offices in the 
0 flti Board of Trade disentitle themselves families or those brave men. who 
1 fisbern_icn hr· ' n common life 1~ Brit isl) Government than the I · m. os e · c~pitnl and cont, n.ting th7~lves 
• • • •. ;&ailed 3 .,'&y, never to return. live. They do >:~ the necessitt ol British Government is going to brl ·t:ebr~ary I Ith, 1924. wnh b~nch oflir;:? m the cit) form· ~ y just claam for the following of the . people of_ th ts f Truly, IJooe will not entirely h~ . having common ob jets. There i~ affect;~ l>y its -:on tact with them .. fob! L.1 crly iheir head ql arters. 
CO*n,,try. as lo~g as t~ey are prepar~d to fight the .Fisher- ..ti•pe!lcd for some weeks :.tnless no other wa~ to achieve 1hem_ hut -Cinc1Dn11ti Times.Star. I ·- ···-- ___ . ~---··--
mens Protective Union, whose objects are the ob1ects of bodies are round by the searchers by undertaking a comm11n nc11on . . r.· .~ ....... , .... if.. ·•=v~;:,a,f.i"""[v.l:\C.:vz.-·,,.....@.~""""'·~"'·· ... ·,.;· 
the working classes. . on the scene oLthe disa~ter. I There, the F.P.U. points the A Strap-H1111ger Premier 1,>i~A"/:"t· ?;~-,!r.;!':~~-~-~~·l,!,",t·,~· ~--!r~~r~,,_,. 
I . . . way tin ·~ 
I 
The Advocate has not noticed that merchant elemenis On o~as1ons hke this. the fact I . Prime Minister Ramsay Mac- (ii 0 a A : t ~ 
. . . . . or how much our country depends . donald continues to travel to hi~~! pen1ng n n OU ncemen '>< 
tn this country ever gave their support to the Seahng Bill, upon our fishermen-sailors ham· Sachem Makes Fine work, as he has done ror years, ns ri6 $, 
although this paper does remember that through the mer- mers itself ui:on our thoughts . i Run From J,iverpool a strap-hanger in the London ;::;., 1 ~{ 
chants' influence many of the salient features of President Our home is on the seA. ' It h tn - . . underground, or subway. As he Ii I ~ioNDAY j Ot' TUF. f j 1 





• their hve.s to the dangers of the ' .. a d h' b · · · · ':!! 
which however is a God-send to men who were once treated . . 5.30 o'clock yesterday af1ernoon, pre ecessors, t is rings him with· ~ (ACff GROC-='q\' ·ii 
' ' . deep, who are brave enough to alter a trip or 7 days and 20 hours. in rush hours, and he is buffcte~ ~ ~ . c, ~· 
as cattle. The Advocate can also name those who wen~ to sacrifice lire itsetr in devotion to For this season good weather abo11t like bis neighbors by n crowd I!) . : ~ 
the bar of the House of Assembly and protested agamstjrheir calling, that men must now was.met wit~ on the trip until that <1oes not recognize him. :tr: 408 WATER ST WES1•: ! ~ 
the blessings which Union men through President Coakerlbare their h~ads nt this moment ~ommg on this coast when some sl~b or course Mr. Macdonald pre· 'II - -- -- 'j; 
: . d h k p · d r ft ice was encountered. The ship I!.' 
and his political associates, were securing for themselves. Ian l 11n rovi ence or sue brought. 900 tons -i f cargo and the sently, perhaps to-morrow, move~ @ I have much pleasure in vinonncine. tl1t )I ha,·c ~ 
The Board of Trade it must be remembered were perfectly countrymen. following passengers : · Mr. W.G.R. Into the Premier's olricial resl I® oprned a New €ash Gro~ry ar the ahove ndd ss/ ,., rte @ 
.11. . h ' t' ttl .11 f d d .11 The Fishermen's Protective Brown, Captain V. Campbell, Miss dence,'No. 1-0 Downing Street, anci • stores rormerly occupied by H.J. Bro"·nrigg. whtrc •he :ii WI mg to ave men con mue as ca e, t - e an .I - Union is the nne body, ~hich, more M. T. H. Connell, Rey. j. B. Elliot-, the tube from Hampstead will r. public will at all times find a well-selected stn or Fr<:!h ~ 
qua. rtered, so long as sealing interests could use them for than any other. appreciates the .Mrs. j. B. Ellio~.· l\\ast.er A. Elliot, know him no more. It will be Groceries and Provisions, also Fruit and Cnpfi:ctionrri, '.*-
Mast DA Ell t M M H Vegetables, Feeds, Game in season. Fish, iFrC'lh and ~ 






"'· nothing to his discredit if he soon Smoked·, Patent Medicines, etc., etc .. at the . L we~t Prs- ii\ 
R . . r h • 1 ard, r. A. 011roe. d" . h • -g · f T d se~. ecogn1t1on o t. c nee" o · 1scovers tbat 1r e 1s to preserve sible Prices consistent with quality. •it 
Grante.d the people sho~ld look to the Board 0 ra .e the greatest possible protecti<>n Th Th• d his health aod strength for hisl This will be in every respect The Store o G4)(ld Ser· ® 
for ieadership ! Granted the Board of Trade should be ftt for fishermen was an underlvinr. .... . e tr !Uk it will be wise to humor nat· viee, and I would respectfully solicit a sh&re ' or Puhlic {~ 
for leadership! Unfortunately, their past record has shown motive for t.he Union's est•blish· p h arc by taking a motor car rorj Patronage. • ~ 
that they have not measl!red up to the qualification, and the mcnt. Man.y a spl.endi~ ~hip, ~uilt aragrap aa_ch trips about Lortdo:1 as wiil, Our Goods are FNeh. Our Price;~ Ri:tht. @ 
I h I since discovered it. They arc by the Union Sh1pbu1ld1ng \..Orr.· still be necessary.-New Yorlr 'II . Oar Terms are STRICTLY CASH. I @ 
common peop e ave ong · . , nany. has "gone down" at sea; Wo undoroiand tbat para.graph World. Telephone, C.O.D. and Mall Orders wilt re 
destructionists and not constructionists. 'but the "Pre.•ident Conker" dis· tb"'o ol tho Ro:ra1 Cnlllllll•Jd<'a will and personal attention, and a visit to this sto 
I · ti) f t 1 h · • k h ~ ool be ready lo be Ptoe•ed•d wlt!J • vince you. · It is.for this reason that toilers are looklng to themselves a~~er his e irs •h t ' 0 • :_~rl llll8ledlate1:r. and pertia»- not for Kyle1s Outward Passengers 
f I d .:. . Th F" h , U . . t to-':lay t • · ~ nnces Are t at n grea, to I llo1t1e dani. It 1, undontood tJae re- __ j Oar Telephone NUJ11ber Is 1816. Call. or ea ersntp. . e ts · ermen s nion ts s rong of huroan life has been taken ~ r M w b di Th r ti ·n "- c1·-- · early and otwa.. 
. . . . . . h .1 f · pa,. o r. auon, I e au tor, on e o OWi g =I .-passengers! 
because 1t has ev:1denced tnit1attve •n t e reme•1Y O many That is why the F. P. U. par:icu· the mattw 11 aot ret ta t•• band• lert . by the Kyle on Satunlay for Yours ror Good Service, 
.,Ubllc conditions .• The working classes look to the F. P. U. tarly is a stricken body to-day. or. tb• AUeru•r ~•1. . • North Sydney via Port aux ·~ues: 
· h c t She d d h" H. Mcinnes, A. 'tam&h, J.E. Wylie, 
more t an ever. ap · ppar an 11 men The schooner \Jniota Jade Is now F. E. and Mrs. Pittman, G. H. M"r-
·• . , , • were all F. P. U. men. types ot tltroe ,,eeb oat ftom lhli ·port to pn, Mrs. v. No~y. P. F .. 
that northern manhood . which the 1 Peraambuco with a fish carao from t.1111dripn, EE. Lundrigan a.nd Rev. I . 







· 1 of Warfare 
' r Giga, tic Submar~ne-httleship is · a 
'! Fighting ~ac~in.€ on Sea·, Uuder 
I the Sea and on the· Land j ' ~ I --~. ---- '!I 
utu e Wars W•ll Astou~d Htimanil) ·. 
lly n. n. GER:-<SB,\CH. ; i .:hero rram 40,~0. to ~o.ooo tous. 1•1 · 
, EJUor r S"tcn.('r & J ~ \·cntioo.) co~s ' " lthout snylng Lhnt 111 e:nch _n 
T\\'O n1 ,. !u\'Cntlona mny ,.e.!"y <:nae l~e tractors must bo on)' \1.-htre 
,_ .olrtb: r~ ofuttantxe . tompJetcly both t fro1u 25 h .. '4 0 rcct. \\'ldo nnd us hlgJJ 
~t n~,... ilo '\ "f l\'~?1'1(; ,.,-3r ant? ou r :1s st>.: or eight slor:r bu11dlng. For a 1 , .. ,nt. ~y ten1 "' C<'n,c.rlng l' lt!c:trlc."'ll allp ot tht.s &lie n. nerfos ct tour to l' ~ ;:: to rn-•. -.·c r..:.mn . tnio PO''"l'i'. • alx t rn.ttors on each s ide or tho $hip ~.l .lnil ... :u t \\"OUld be noces~nry. 
Tla• Ors 01 L u.!"C l':l u ~l :f~n tlc ?~n1 r Thl\ src:lt '''id-t h and t he g r e:il f 
f- tbul;tr-in\ bi:ut l~shtp, \\•hltb " ' ill ·t ight .tltrcn&th <>f ihc Lractors or e, or cour l\e' 
aatlr '"" 11 on the \\•tlv,11. undAr the ucce!&:iry btc11 usc they \\•HJ preven t 
,.t\"· nnt ..,n ~~e l:ind-!l trut- ~n1 .. t the tTau1l'ndous We ig.ht. ot the b:!tt ?c-
J i;.•t<rus r '"h:!:"' .. t:l rnC>n•tt"r. 11:bfJl Crom slnktng Into tho aott g roun (I 
· ·ii:. s~c nd rn•:1 :\·Ci\ ~ use o: r.1J · '·01 11nod. partlculnrly \\"htn 1naklng nl 
1 ry.. or :- dtu : jbtn,.'lntc th:tl tn3Y; landing . 
· ,Um.nt~1Y L~ : · the lJ\r;:r.h· usltbl ~ re ... , . .'E<1ulppQd \•;llb antl•nirrr:ifL gun". lt ! 
.,--;·nJr~ 1 bh!.:-:r'.rf:y tn 01?;- :t .. in10!- -w<..uld become cli fr-fcu ll !o r bombs to 
l11<'_J'(I n;:l:-n~1i>f<' n J: .. o trnns1nlt f~·-' lanil on lh <:m. The big gest nrmy "r J. w~IJ :1 no"'·~r rrom ~tlaf!'r conrf"'.::i 111C' n ,,·ould be helplcsa n~alnst ti• 
Witl19ut th" tli'C cf \\'1fea 1!1. lhla Tht·y C:ou)d tbrc:u c.u lo dcatro)· r 
~'" Jo" , .. ill rontt~ the t.olc·;r.\t11l t1('11:0Hsb nn.)· tor•n or a ny for fle-
:t·l tr11'P OCf· tin";:, the C3blc• ~uhl :i.tlo~1,. or nny amr:n;nltfon plan t t b .;,y I 
H ~··l'. :;::r,· tUt.~ti\n·-, ur.IY :il'\9 d1n:.:'\· 1•• 1' "'ould ~hoe;!c to· attack. 
:.: .. uctu· :-:.; r( tt"hle• :.tU \\" nci'"~::r~i·y It 1 U 1 S 1 ' · · 1•• 1• ,.. c i~ n tell tn \.t.1s were n PottS(":l· :- t\"\_f J ,. u l't' • .::., c:i.:-;r~-r . J 1 ~ .. ; • 1 t o! , • Ion or e:~ suth drcndnoui:?1ts it \\•ould htl ur.t \ • t ~~7 t'n:t.~~~ \'..~. -
• 'l". ~ . t be tbc thcap~:tl gunr!lClt'C Co/ P C::lCt., i 
n· · 1 1 .• bl 1 f •. ,1, tar ~t lc.:.st n gcncr )t1on to C:Ollt11. 1 •• ;lL' rO •q \..v'!'ll !J!l-1. OD (; u!i. .~... • 





l ' ' 
" ON'T you rcn: en .-
u bcr tb (! never fad-- ing dye. tilt: en-during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges y'\U &"' 
I rom " "" before the 
wa r? Yee;. ~rta:nly! 
Wt c;a11 ° ;.:ive y n n th ~ 
>a rn e again . Our latest 
df r ivals iH t . ~;t:ir:: .: 
~et:d Uye~ a11 J 1'1Hl 
wool Sarn ~lles ar.I! 
·Hy !,.. sheet. with rncas-
u rln~ • fort!I, sent to 
~nur aJdre<JS. 
10 u SC\ era.I nua:tnt nrrn~ men, • ......, '"'- -:--...- "··~~li'IW.~ 
f
, t< •• :u l ll" 1><tur1 !1)· r<>rrnld~bly J J·' · Lh l d ' 
1~'..-bl l<.' on t.b~ sen. under th? Mt?n \\"ho could h1' usr.d tor sall ies \Yhln J •.J lt':t*tl'• .,*'!\'*"'11 
D1! o!t t~c I ant.I. It wil l he ablr to figh ting tn c lose q unrtors. =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:=:=::= 
-ubmrr;c Ja::tt ns ordln:iry subninr- f \Yh)lt' p!ct.urca tho nrtl ~ts or lhc I I~"'· Ouc no\'· , nl • 11 " 1, !u\m ~ may point or tho liottl rs orj ~~~~~~~~ F rtht'1n~rt-. "t v; uo ( a u .l.\ t .'/ Lb Tl! , ,,-; • 
, j CRC :ln'S , • -JAtt 
;im>orl % I 1 ; iwn-a ~boo~ 0• l it~> 1 First, rlaln;; 1icrb.tp• In t!lc Titld•t 1 Qd. •Uhmar f8· U~ t ns t t.' p~ tnt SU - ot nn C!TitffiY flctt Up Crotl'l lbC hfd dCll ~ 
m-arlne s~oOts to rtl:Cdors t .irougb it'\ depths or tbc sen Ult(! some r olo:11 i; 3) G ... 
blw- •o 'Ill 1111• Mw submlrlne .n~- • ~fl 
- · ' luons lEr cf prehl lttQr!c :.g('cs. Spnltnr; ~ 
rbr.r::' -r tt1 t~.s ~n>hJ htlH:'5~ ntn:il1 :cQ· "out tl t•r..Lf\ :thd dentruotton. f rom hund-
1 
~ 
· m:.: 1~~ o M,C.)lU iit 1 0 enemy on 1 ~ iedu or thll s-rc:tt i;u nt otong Its e1fl\tJ ~ 
rc_mt-Q.t h~r sul1tn~tinc;s OB well. t. ,-;!!Ho its nehoo?rs o! ein.:i!l subD"-irln~sl'i( 
.lont ~r t.h ~.nil s.ubou:rln.e3 ~('r!s ,re- t'!nl' and ,,·011";.• :.11 otb~r -:Jhlp CJ lf kt- i'U 
I I b t 1 1 • er s a. :.i. ,. • ., 
r:itr1u~ J "J!Jlt rc,11rn to Its 1-ot.1cr 1,111 b ·k !":"" 
l•b.I? ~-11 ·• I t t ~~cmy ein;; "'! Or, whon other notions boaldcs (he 'V, "'~~:. 11 dllr 1 b'.I> ono thot bullds thcni tin t Jonrns 10 I ~ "' fC r~ 1" n~ eren 11'1l'3 · ru.nke them. think or t he conn le t... ot f -:,,~ · LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE LEATHER BOOTS. tJJ::tn· .. o \\¢~1ch the mother tihtp a.~rl t\\~O Such mons teru to r boueatb the I ~ 1~~· 1t'lta .ubm!l.-rlnf'la ('~~ .. J:tcep Ul l$Ut!lCO or the fSO:l. . ~fOl"C ILUSO b'' . ~ 
f tOJJ(lh , V.' h each other be10,-.· tho St;or~ of thttC$ tbun. tho s;r~at.cst o' J C .. 
I -~~~~5:1XlE:.:.:i~;:--, IU1c l}J::::t. C3~rlu.ns or nnclc.Dt do.xs, 1~ ( '0 " th.o t':\.ln-built n t ODt!ll Ql"S ru.sh nt• cu:b d.1 
I Bltea 1011tor tb~ouso the dcops, circle 11.nd l '"lfl S t l ng :5 I fotl<e)'. tor posi tion. Out of •••h "'l'i 
S cr£itc h:::a I !hem swn~ru the llltlc ,submo. rlncs,. ~ 
.~ • st:'lklng like wltrcl .m·ot11omon at c•<·b 1~ 
....,.~°""~~ 
1
-otbcr, t:-)'fng to pa.ss ench other's iF_'I 
~ .t;unrd, nt:d h1Qch torpcdot!i 3L l h•1 r a7 
1
---. --~---~·---- ' 'wtt bodf~s tha t a :-o tho mother,; oi l~ 
Tllt ·r~ . Radio. by aprc!l l \\"U\'l"S, to t ho n1! l"J 
C?H• ,.·nt. Spt·cial :sutim::. rlnt tlOU lhl .Again the ulcture ot lhc n100t tcr3 Cl' 
;-1, • .lt';-t~ .~ Is s ttll another \\·u::. ·rtti! e n ln:td. c ro,·:Hng up out ot 1 ~0 :41 
; fdf'·t· o( 1 ltlo motht:r '~11$(· 1 C:trr~~.1,n ~ o ;:C3U like nl6bto n..ro .8C:l bcnfl ts, lhelr f 
I Olll.:I bntar.n& orli;ln>tcd '' .th trcrucndous c:11erplll¥ ..-heels higher I 
lh LT 'I Muon. l t!:•n tlla blgbc1t l!Ebtbouac, c;:uablal:'I' 
B~~ _, 11nportu.t r1111cuon of t:kntl••lr benntb t!l~lli all , ., the 
lie. Ill lbe ft4tl wa,y er tile wlr nw:blne. Up It crawls 
1111 \'fl!Jd. ti. gna l'Do• 
Ml'!! 
11' mi!' 'lllla, 
~ at Cho OiJJlofeeil or tlle 
lt and West, preMnt..i 
lltllou Ip c:8rr>' oat, If Dot UDfeu- blm with a amoker'a outfit and In- ~ 
• ' •Pll!'lor Power, Oil l1cbal! of tho 
In I~• Prctc1Dt Idea · th!. dlfflcullJ' sewerago ampl.,,.eca wltb 11 splendld 
lo .""(Y out, If not nn!eulble. f walking lt!ck. . ~ra. Stev,.naon. ~ 
'" •l:o pr-nt Idea lbl• dlttl$'ulty Boyle• Field 3Dd Wlll!Am• on bahal! ~ 
ha ~ten o••rcamo and tb• battle- or the 'Sanlluy Dopal'tmon ; iu·c•onled ~ 
:Mp .' •<lUIDPed "11b caterptllar . h lru wlt!t n tine[;• worded o.dclrollS ox- ~ 
rnetot t r u d :c o! the 63m" des ign .a~ ; JH'Cflsin:; their npprecf:U.!on nnd es• ~ 1 ~: ujNl on the moclorn war tank. t«nt ot the r eurtcsy which ho hM nl- · 
n ~~ c.atorplll:ir t.rf.:id1 would be ar- 1 '' '3.Y" disp:a}·ctl to ti:~ Ul 11 or th:it Ci 
f 
lb nge{ i n GHl!'h n b.1:hfon that wh~n Dcr.nrtme:nt nnd naked hJn1 to nceer>t 'i. 
bt< ~~Ip I•. n'.lp;11. t he trnctors ~nu! ''. t be nccom!>llnYln!r •ngr»•ed sllv•?r Ii; 
P tit " ltbdrnwn 1r.to n shcll-llko snlvcr us n \\•oddlug glfi. Follo \\1nr; lS{ OJ><nl~it In the hull so •• not to cut• tbl• •ho \'OUn g Jndlcs o! the of!lCQ ~ 
J do~·1lll;c ~peed Of Ibo ••e3kel. I ~to rt n:id Ci ty ~ollcJtor'• o!tlco, Joined ~ ca~:l:·r3Hy t.hc c!imc ns fone or th~ t In nn C'XJ)rcaslon or good w~sbea nn(t d!.':I 
r lllnr treods \'JUI h<Lve to ii<> preeentccl ~!.r :l!nhoncy wltb n hrn•ltl-h"" 
.. 1.. lb h I . . · ~h h I . . . . a:t 
, I • 8 zo ~nu we" t or t • ful sllve~ cntrco dl3h. Tho otrlclnl4 .._.. 
"" · Suppcsa we. 1""« " l,000-to'L of tbo •·nrlous other Departmcn!" i 
dr'"' naught wblch rr.ny weli;h nny- 1 lb t n nsoo:nbl.U In the Councti Ohllm-
ber anct In an nclll rcss read bl' ~Ir. 
' Don't Put Your Money In Cheap Boots. 
SEALERS! Buy Smallwood'!> Hand-made Special Sehlers' Boot. These 
nre Light, Tight and Durable. Double wear in each pair. 
~ 
. ' ·1: 
• 
1 
ME;<l'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
MEN'S BELW~VS TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only ... . 
t 
BOYS' ALL LEATIIBR L.\CED PEGGED BOOTS. Only .. 
BOYS' WATERPROO_., TONGUt<"; LACED BOOTS. Only .. 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only 
' ' 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only 





J . \ V. t.ark lo. ru: toll• d tho goo~ qunll· ~ 
tlos of tho City Clerk aud _n•ked him ' a:; 
f;o accept e. case ot cnt.lery us a. 1ne- ~ nt~::ito oC this b• JlPY ~•••Ion . Mr. /S. 
~Jn floocy re1po11dea lo Ute ' 'Or lons flj. 
il~dl'(!8SC8 nr.d thnnkocl tho donore for c,;. 
l hclr lc fnd thou;;b t and' s pJonc\Jd pre•· foi.;( 
: ·;1csc Boots being ~ade our of Solid Leather, will 
pvrted boot, besides beinit much more easily repaired. 
outwear the che:ip im-
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
~~:!.:~~~=~·:.:.~~~: :~:~~ ·:~; r BM.ALLW· ·ooD eonllnl relations cslsllng ll<ll'O'CCD "9i. 
~~n°:.:'. ~~~!c~h::~:~P~=• '::~::.1::;.~t: ~ -e ,_ :· . 1 • • ' : ' ' . · I ; · . ' 
:~~::~ ::r(l:::.~:!d~~1.~1:~·=~=~~ 1 •;! THE HOME nr'GDDD s· HOES. 218 . 0~ ;4 20 WATEB. ST. 1111.tll Tory muc)l. Mr. Maboney It to llJ:.- I • l. b6 married to-inotro,.- to Mias Fitz· ~·,.,j,.J;; \ j ;eratd. W .,i'1'1f~ 
• 
' 
SAD.JNGS STEAMER "SABLE .'' 
Leaves Halifax abOut ·. . . . ·. . . . . . . .) n. 26th. 
Leaves North Sydney, a&out . . . . . . . .J n. 28th. 
Leaves St. John's,,?'lfld. about . • . • ; .j n. 31st 
Passenger fare to nalifu: . . . . . . ,. . . . . . $20.00 
Apply , 
FARQUHAR .sftwrsmp "BABVIY A 







.. THE EVENING 
:\At Tlt~ Enquiry 
t ~ ·r1-1:1s MORNING . IF 
.r (C'ontlnued from Pltlle 3.) luot proper chnrges ngnhist~ the Com-1} CO)l.-J think thnt he bas mado pany aome or then1 even not on their 
that platn. ~e thought tbal " 'as \Vhttt rne:efl, At ony rate. I submit, wbnt. 
wu WILl!ted. He did IL and · ho Miller did muat llnvo been without I 
thought. It RPP<!"TO. thot tho Com· hn>" o.uthorlty from ILllY high o!ttclal 
Your Dealer 'Hasn't I 
He 
pules would take It uP.. tram our Company. Wo did not know 
I AIR. Jl:::-IKS-Thnt Is wbnt RI thnt limo-not untll October 1929. thought ·was going to worry me. Xobody so flr aa tho Company w:.e 
COll.-Th~ thing tbnt I• going lo fOncorned know thnt those noteo or 
t worry me, ap8rt from AtUler, h1 1 wtlnt drafltl exiJttd. so, l)ler efore. therd 
1aomeobody to exp1aJn to me ho" '· could not ho\.·e been nny authority ! 
! witboUt authority, bJr. O)ennte given a.t thot thuc by no)' o!ttcer ot 
1 COM.-<:ould debit the companl<15 the Company except bY Miiier. My I · · 
wltti those doc:umonts os those which ttubmlasfon ts that the authortt>· to f 
I called Air. ~tc1nn~s· qtte.ntJon to. do thnl probnbly came from ~tr. Olen-
\namely. those notes and drnfl!J t~ot nle. J.tere Is; a letter dnted Septe~ber 
,were drawn on hehnlt of Sir RJcbnrd ,6th. 19!0, to J . J. Miiler Crom Mr. 
uqlrea and accepted by !\U11er per· Qlennt~: ~ • 
.-sonally ond upon " ·hlch documents 
the name or tho compnnl•• did not l'o11r 
~ppear '\\~hatc.ve r . I e.hould llke to Dunk of ~O\'ll Scotln. 
bear something on thts ! Scruun1ber Gth, 1920. 
:.wR. JENK9.-'My ft rst po!nt. Is U1en, 
that Miiier find no authori ty In tho To J . J . ~i!ller, Esq.. land told• him, according to tbe 
first Ins tance. Bel l lslontl. • dcnce, that It ,. .. a pe-1 
j COM.-And your second point I~. DEAR l ilt. Mll.l.ER,-Tho Inst Ume lion or their owa. Tll...tn 
~:id Oltnnie the authority~ .rou were In to\li.·n you mentioned thnt point. Sir. that 10R ~ 
Mil. JEXKE.-1 heard sooicone In • large amount of monei• might ehort examlnaUOD of Kr. 0 
lbe audl~nce nnd \\"ho wn."' llRtenfns; ly b~ expecte~ when the note which ll sometbJns obo:at the: 
lo \lilts enQulry stnllng tha t it " 'r. !IJ we took to co,•er cer l4tn other notOJI enveloPO wblch WU Ike " A11cc In \V'oncl'!rlnnd" 3nd tbnt " 'O:tld be . rttlrcd. \ Vf" hR''C not c8 ' ion JroD and Steel t "·aM gettlns: curios nntl <'.Urlos~r yet !iN>n any sign:; or thht money an11 :\tr. Otlll1 •W tbat. ~he tu'r thor \\"l> ~u 3loni;.' ' One oc th~! wnuhl wk that you k~p It In view that you. made at Ula t!DMi-
~urlous thins-, tu this 1o~: t cr Is " 'h;,• 38 \\"C would Hko to hn.vc tho \\• holc ~ thl_ s ract a1ole 1hould ba,. 
did the oit•nt nt. Wnbnnn cbnrge 1111 thin:; clcnprd up In 3 shon lime. I • Ollila to enQulre. All l -
tb ose notes! wm be gl"d lr you will M \·I•• 'me U1nt Is that perllape be ell\"l)d. ~ 
} COl\t- tt v.·ns the Bank ~lannger in 
1 
\\' hnt ~·on ta r~ daini;:. - • r ead It. bui did not: Hownu. we 
St . .rol~n·s w~o dl'.1 Uint! .. Your• trul)", must believe Mr. OllU. about tile MrS. 
J\IR. JEl:O.'K$-No, ~lr. Mnwott w•• t · (S~d.) O. Gr.ENNJE, matter, beelln• • It 11 not unua~I ln 11Wood Hill Oii 1. t 
the •:re~t nt Wabon:i llnd It wn• ~· I Mnnager.jn country banking place !or the p.m. It Will be given aniler 
~nbn ntl It WU he \\'ho charged them ~m . .I EliKS- That evidently rore .. hecnuso In this case II ..... mcr~ly a the ladies or the W.A. die VI H.M s ·po... .. J"' '!"~O hod acuml chrg• or the books nll . .dork$ lo nddreH a letter wron~I)'. auspics or the Llewell)'!! Oub, and w..p l' 
In th• books. Why did he do thnt! 1 tl S'O 000 h l . '. • ' • '"' . .:= h . o 10 • • note. '}' nt note wos notice thnt the note wa• due. and Sr. Margaret's Gudd bave prom-, _ . ...., 
COM- 1 t o.ughl from the •'hl~ncc . ot i:e• d 110 nn,1 purportod to be "I (To be contlnuflll) ised to serve refreshments. "'ill the 1e11t bf R 
or Mr. Frost. the noslstnnt mnnager not(l . ot lbe Compn!IJ· ·~ot l"L due. • . • S. S. Rooa!lnd pUaed <'ape Rire Cyrus Haw Ill , 
of the Bank here. tlmt It waSd one In' Why ... .,a 'Mr .Glenn•o o·. September I reader pl'?"57 ac:cept thts notice as a 11 e.m., clu• 4 p.m. to-dlty. . l English mpcisiuon s ·won I 
St. John·._ 6th 1 9?~ wor~lo>:- ob~~t '~• " In cf PERSONAL lrcrscnal m~1tatton to ~e present on l - · 1by Alphonsqs Chafe and James Mc-~IR. JENKS-Thnt I• crtoln•• LI Tb ~ . P Y i; I Thursday nexr. We "'nnt Mr. and ' Sable I. 11nlled at I p.m. ror llallllllL Nam • •a"J' •• 
c,,c.i . l3l note. a.~ f} hO\\'S that ho mu""t .... . Ell ' r I h .... , -I ara. llvt,r ~ 
"'here the $~6 000 note w•• de)>osueo " · ~ - . -- mrs. · tort to ee t orou.,.. V at Cnpt. llurley eaya It Is not de!lbltel• PREL'ulNAR I 
, · · · "~'·• ~•own nnd renllzed Umt It wn• h · h· h :I .. ' JI 'I , uo• Y GRADE-Al- liiiiiiiiii;iiiiiij;j~~~~jji Woban•, nna that Is where the. llC· nllt" reol obllgntlon or the Com .... 1 Mr.. Ed .. •nrd Rrnn or Bell l•lMtl , o~e '!'OU~~ urci .• an IO.C Wt a. decld"I that the Sable I. •Ill )10 t' fred Bown p 'z . G Id Md r II co~nl WAS kept In the brnnch hnnk '"hen be wn• lookln to Miiier pro~· I who' h•' been In hospital the pnsl unnc m g1~ing Jun n real Ne, ... lhe ~·•!fishery. lluch de!)Cndo UPo~ scnt~d b • R.., eBroo Ah e al v;re: I 
Ut Wabana. ' . 'poyme11t Fl<l. hn<l tngk th t !cw week• le:i1·e• th• Institution t~ · 1fcundland .. !come ne.~t Thunday. (he ••llleonCnt Of tho COal •trll<e "' b O'My erv" .G ,}Mm d. I er COM 
11 
' • • en osc no " ' b 1 tl & § R ~ • I err ara. rae : 9 ., e a for • 
• . - 1 t ought thnt "'"' ,.l.tJl,lll1.l. by arr~ug•m"'1 t Vi'l tb Miiier. Wh. did dny ror her omc. QU te recover• . · . S. s > :<ydney. A . h ., 1 d b J p K 
!erred to St. John's becnu•a llle s~o .-· he 101; thl• $OO 000 H l 1 ·-- Re-umon "'nh the Free Churches I · • 1 rH melt~ _,presente Y • • el· . 000 notes In respect or this were l:i on hn:d U~te 'r ll DO~~D II Q sh•:. 'Mrs. E\Jgene Rees of Bell lsl•nd ls.I will be the subject or the Rector's t • ' l ly, South Stile.) James Malone, Em· 
the Bnnk or Novo. Scotln.J1crc nt St 1 
8 0 1
• " >" tnr prosresalog r.,·nrobh- nL the 0 ' nernl sermon on Sunday evening nex• W~ PERSONA[ est Bown, lltearle Tuttle, Pa1tick 
• · . · amount ng lo $14.000•ond 6000 wh ich · . · · .. · Hanle ' J • Ell' <> Id T ff John's and ~tr. Glenn le ttealt with · Hospita l :ire attemphn" a general !:-Ul"\'CV c! . i > 1 ames rs, n.ona aa e, 
them! wns looked UPM by him •••• bld '!\fl . - 1;he whole sub.1'ecl of Chr:s"en .;,.·. JallJeS o·c., Lynch, John Kennedy, 
• ' i.n nt nod h~ \\·as 'vorrylnjt about 1t. • M J h K II • Will' S P 
. Al_R. JENKS- Yes. . •n Au~·uaL hr!ore Sir Richards ul•e" • ~Ir \\-m. Fry. •on or ~Ir. Geors~·nn~ th15 : •m•1 1'•il folio • ll!l:urn! !f Mr. Hector 1clnnes, K. C .. left o n e l· • tam prart, eter 
COM.-Well .then. wns It not In the , w<>nt ~wni-. He Wlo worrylns t~ su,.h •Fry. Portugal Cove, I• do!ng woll nt 1 ar:er the sermon or. tus.: Sunday. by the Kyle 00 aturday en ro~te 10 Maher, Alred . .McNamarn, Ger~ld 
Bonk In St. John's thnt U1oso •wero •~> e<tent tbnt ho t~rent cned to l•a"O tl10 HO•Pltat, l § § ~ § H alifax. • . Joc~man, Wilhnm Jackman. Brian deposited~ S it· , . , h d s• I •. I The I··~ Mic• Knol' The Church White, Thonlas Dunne, Cbarles ::.um 
. • " •r "" «• brought lklc'< I • " ,.... • " ....._ H b K II De E Jlsh MR. J~NKS-We had no account In rrom Lh·erpcol. . 'rhcre wns no "''""R• I nr. v. P. Burke. who hn.• bren '·I•· I in ~nadn hns ~ustamed . a s:vcrc ,\\r. A. Tasman of the British E:n· mers, u e\' e )', ':'1°t ng i~~!e~b~l~l~.1~2~~~~~ 
St. John • nt nil . l t must have !\'OM tn the condition iJotwcon thnt tlw• l•ln~ the Stnt••· Is n• pa!SSengor b)· hss 111 the poss•n ~ or ~\ 1ss E. M. p ire Steel Corporation, was al 0 n Ed"."artl Kavanagh, N1chqlas Mc· _ 
tbrou'h t~e Bnnk nl Wnbnnn nn•l nnd tho dnte or M• letter Oetoot'r I tho • ·•· Rosalind to-doy. ' Knox. "-'ho for th irty years .,.as ;he • (:iasseneer by the Kyle. going to ~Guire, Geral~ Kennedy, Sydney TE . 
must hn~o been trons!orred to Sir 19th. Ol<CCPI ·that Gl• nnle hnd retPIUP•I ' Principal or Haverl(RI College, To· North Sydney. 1 Blandord, Patrick ~ell)', Paul Thor- t n :e; 
Rlcbarda account In St. John'• to rrom Miiier " note. l\·htch he • kn•~· Snch•m ~•II• for Hall!•• to-morrow r>nlo. Her Jtr~nt innu~nce has b~n I -- I burn, Edward En~tsh Be"!.ard K~n- , n(); 
meet· those maturtnr notea. ' """"not n nropor obll"1tllon of th• <'n.lot:ernoon. le·:cr··o~1 ro in rhousands of eir!s Rrv . .I, B. Elliot, new curate or' edy, Edw~~d. Kennedy, Patnck 
COllL-r cot that from Air. Frost. He cTldenllx ""'nted t<> i:ct bad - '. •. - "ho pass~!! throu~h the Co!lc~c. Sr. Thomos's Parish arrived by the 19teeson , W1ll1am F~emng. Ken. Tenders will be recelnd "1 
wbO P"" a topy of Sir Richard'• ac- creditors off bis books. lfe ha~ a 1,-, .. ,..,,,,.,,.,, .... ,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,,,"' Direct; rorceh•I. firm , she co:uinu~J Sachem from Engla~<I. l 1e landord John N~rris, R~bt. Red· & Ed•arq• . up ...., Th~ 
eomit, wblcb ,...., In the Bank bore, 'lllotl...,, tblnltlnc. no doubr; -aa Mlll•r i i F ~ steadfast in the Failh. f ,s tenchor. -- ond, Jolm Cowie! ' . Patrick • Dug· }'ob. Hiii, tor 1'• etoelt at p...r 
gili lilt PY• CODI• of their debits: 1t11oasbL Jllller toolt a ~hnn•~ ""d ' Wllf SU FER ~ writer. and administrn:or. she co:t- Mnyistrote and Mrs. Cunnin~ham ' an, !'lueh ll\cCett1gan. Ml. Noah, at the store °' .L TEXl'LETOJ, 
llOt aot~ere. (1181!Dle ,... ta.kins e cbnro -· ~ Wltfl lnclbro!llllon ~ tributed her ercat ~if ts to the scr· of SprinPdale, 'announce the engag•· [~Franct~ ~hclan. . , lfnlcr St., cotialltfas or: clolltoi. 
(t !81;1~ Cbat tbhi)fns· .Dial w!M1I Bir ~ : GAU LT'S ~ . vices of her ·Lord nn~ Master. . mentor their daugllters Vera Marrion Christian Doctrine ll,ledals (pre·, Twoe<11, Dreoa Oooda. Colian, Shlrta. 
"'9t Uale Ri ~ ., ! rhP Rco·nr ~,, en •ovc<I the high I"' 1-.ir. William D. Alcock or I lSt. f n1ed by Rev, C. McCanhy and u. n ... Cottons, Lin ..... tad1 .. • W•t. 
~ privileve or ffi en<lship with Miss Johrl's. Nrtd., 11,nd Helen Chamber· earney) wbn by Alred and Ernest Olll'Dlellh. FUrs and Trfmmlnp. ~ Knox, for over ,20yca~s. • lain 10 Jessie J. Davis of Gris'Yold, "!own. . • Flanuelette, Repttae end Call<Gf. 
ESTIVE ~I · n~ not gooJ ·_n ight, . town. U.S.A, W.edding to take place ~old-p1ece, pr~ented by Mrs. D. Hnrdware, HoaierT and 011>vH, H•U I flut in som e bri~htcr chme Inner pnrt of April. ' a1rtl or best general . deportment, nnd capa, La"lbawool and Yaru. ~ Wish me good· morning." ;I . dwarded 10 Herbert O'fl\ara. 1t.e•lb,enraro, Lo"8ter mberr Sap-I s11RUP ~ A Column For The Home .'I . OBITUARY 1- ·tE:.~~~h B~~p:~~ti~~a~~:a~~e~aon~ =~:'c.M.:~::..·~dd .. =:i:01~::!~ 
DO a " I ' / j --- ij ! I PRIMART GRADE- 1st Place in and ManllH, Sil , Ribbon• nnd )Ill· 
e.t11eiiee dlid-, ~ ~ K NITTED APPAREL j , -- ass. Richard lllcGrath, Gold Med· llnery, ,Stntlone Butto1111, Lln•• ocd 
.. _ olllelill or tbe eompeny \>I' , lbe Wonderfw Herb Medi· ; l Knined things like scarfs, sweat· I -Mrs. :William Dunph;. wife orb rr.1,al; Christian Doctrine. Gerald Hun- Twlnl'll, aberdublry and Smallllnrt, 
fiillil UT'lllab dlcla\'- Th• traaa- ~ elne gives blllant relief and ~ 1 ers, capes and sacks, should be wash· Wllllam Dunphy, Chier Mcoo~n< l~ny, Geld Medal; History. Cccit otc., etc. f . action - nol connt!etod with any ' ~ ed quickly in white ,oapsuds and Juke 1ot Iii• Qharlt.I•• Dept.. died Sntu~~n_v duff, Gold Piece: Geol(l'aphy, Thos. I Fixtures and furniture no! tn· ~t ollcera or the Company. The olll· i helpP to make • pcnn:inent 1 I warm dater. rinsed and ried in a mld.;ight. She hncl ouly buen a1,1n11 Kavanagh. Gold Medal; Hygiene, eluded. AppllCJlllle wlll please wrll• 
.unatCAJI SOLB cera or the Company bad "" ltMw- ~ Clll't'. ~ crumpled heap in the sun. Hanging for z or 3 dn>;.. nncl d"'1 th clime J mes Baldwin. Gold Piece. ~ MrOBs envelope "Tender for stook ol 
1l' 'l'EB ! 1ec111e or It at the Ume the tranaactlon ~ old ~ I ruins them. It is wiser to wash very qnlte sudden I)'. The AMnnto exttinas t Richan! McGra1h, Alex. RoS3, Ger Dry Good• at R. Tlmpleton'o." 
I 
li:anrr BLACJt f took plare; macb I••• bad tbey no' I Hundreds or Bottles s ~ nutry ll(OOI articles in gasoline or 1s>'Dllll'thy to Mr. Dunphy tuid nil 1ho1e ald Hanley, Leonard Walsh, Austin I Stock list _,, be -· at R. Tm· 
; Gup QaatltJ er CH \L,S glTon autborlly for the t>ll)'mente ol i evry month. i! : have them dry cleaned. bercnvetL ' Cooper, Patrick Hageny, Louis 1pleton·a where atoclt -Y be ln•p"(I· 
. .AJl<.'HOll& A.YD tho notee. There was no knowledge ~ Price soc. ~ -- Bown, Austin Rossiter, Willi~m Earle ed. 'br at our o~ces . 
.bC AU 10ffs or Sldpo• Ba lies. had by anyone 10 far•• the.1'.:omlJ'lnY ~ For sale at- ~ • FA~ FO_ODS p l Cecil Duff, Arthur Knowling. Ed., Tb~ accepted I tenderer mu•l ,.... 
PP was conc•med In connocllon with the ~ • / 'J Paper rowelhng is excellent for OUCE COURT· F~rlong, Thos. Kavanais. Fred O'· . move th" good• :trom tM. prcml!" NORTH AIERJCAN FUR, trnnzaellon until the conve,...nUnn ot. -; T M • d t. ·c ltd ~ ~raining fo<!ds that have been fried . - J<fefe, John M~arthy, Jns. Calla· 111·lthln one woek ' or the 111110. but M 
I BIDE t:. IET •t co•PA"Y l\llller with ~tr. Cillis In October ~ • C111Ur 0 '.i . o., I' m deep rat. - htn, Thos. Morris, Jas. A.,McNamara •hall .bave tbt> ..;ibt 1hould ,... wl•h 
\I. A Ill I, , 1~20. Mr. Ollll1 wa1 In Wnbnnn In I' - . • ~ A 30·l'ellr·nlcl lnlxmrer of Good•J.,,. Ml. Dunphy. Sylvester Penney. Jas . . to dt1p09e or an of tho goods M 
Weier 81J'eet l\'Ht (N•d Door Jttld Octo1ier, 19~0. Mlllor nnd MneDonnld ~ ChemtSts and Drugglsls. ~ WASHING LINENS Street. drunk, d•pn1lt•\I '2 00. I BJ1ldwin. Ed. lllaher, David Baird. the proml1ea to be ullfl ol lb• •I•"' 
Bleebfc Store.) • i told Mr. Olllle nbout the uo,oo~ nolnl ~'"""~- Bluff, tnn and gray linens keep ' . A t3-yMr-oM lnb<mrcr ol th• fl\ot Aus1in Bailey, John Joy, John Skin· ' !or one month payruont or th• 
'' , fresh longer if wet well~efore wash 
1 
Eod made hi• flr•i np))<'.ornnre lhlJ 11er. ·,um of one hund dollars ($1MMI 
ing with strong black pepper tea. IY<•nr for drunJ<,.ou.1s. ~. nd 10 u• <lr•·I STANDARD IV.- 0. Walsh, Gold 1 tn adran«. :::t~O::tit:~S::~~~·;.,., -- c~nr~t'd. nu, rrcdtd last ••AT J.a~ 1 Piece (presented by Rev. E. Raw-
PILLOW COVERS JG .. r ... sle. 111, Honor cJutMnu<1 litm tins), J. English, P. Power. B. Calta· Dowden; £. Edwards 
Covers for sofa pillows should be !•11•ln1>t trying to break h'la lO!J ban, W. Murphy. J. Channing, T. : ~ 
Newfoundl.and Government RailwayJ 
. II ,._, • 
I 
NOTICE! 




.. ·Newfoundland Government Railway 
made ~• that they may be rc1J1oved· record. • ' [Greene, R. Knight, A. Whelan, G. I J· 0. BOX t !Sl• 
easily and cleaned rrequently as they. A 2t·~Mr ·old rook-~r~al\er from lb' Mara, G. Ryan, K. Walsh. Christ- 1 lob9.31 I accumulate much dust. Colleg~ Square was l•l ~o: bur In 
r 
-- .thJI conaO<ltlon Hl& Honor ln11tructett •-'!!-!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!'".!  ..!!!.!!~'!!!~-!'- "!-!""'!!_ ~!!. !!!!!!!!!'..!'!'. '!!!"'!!!"!-!"."!-~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!~ 
SMOKING · . the Seri:•anl In cbor~• or the r .. cunh I@®@®®®®®®®®@®~* *~)@~ 
' Since ci~arertes seem loss proviking I that a ll1t of all port I•~ <>n C'lo•em- ~ "' 
' Unto th~ one who does the smoking, ment rellP.f w('rk arrutod tor Mu'll:- · • I 
IOh,won'tsomcpowerpleasecompel enn- •llOUld he ••nl lo ihe 'p"-1 Order by Mail ! them masters of the EHi nnd w .. t End l ' I 
f
To smell themselves as others smell rock-41he4• and the mon•:r P,.ld u...,r · 
'em? • to tbe wlHs or ramllleo of the I 
- ~ wbo 1lmplJ put In lime tr From the 1 
, YOUR FAULTS get the people'• money bandl'd ollt F }) S I "Do not think or your faults, m11 to them, and upon Whlell the)' an,-- ' u est toe 
I less of others' faultsr in every per• ... ani. pt drunk . 
son who comes near you, loot for A -m•n from Port .. u11:-Ba1~11H, 
llwhat is good and strong, honor that, a mining proepoctor ""d a loD11ton-
.reioice i11 it; and, u vou can. try to man from Hollow.,. Street cnmpleteG 
I Imitate it; and your faults win drop 1 a llllt of alne drullb tor Satun!U 4ff lilt1• dead le11Ves, when their tlmo land 1u1161J. Of U.. 11timber, th'" 
!
comes," -k.-. . ..,.. flrD111iat la ,.~. Ono pt 
• • tlte partMj bed to ... altellded by • 
Maita ilJ' t~ lor CtufllU doctof; • ...id bis- ... .._ ..... 
•'Iii di" unt•"" Sta... wDI doM at ~ -.;.; ptttq ftllett u- 11ji, 1 ,~,,..tH.Maow" ,;'!' . ii, ... ,ijwtilclidhtp'.""1.~~Mlim,lla41Jif ~ 
